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ROCKAWAY RECORD If IV , n
Job Printing, phone
Bockaway 220; we
are always glad to

serve yow

Fresh Killed
Chickens

lb.42c

iLegs of Lamb, lb.
U& Pork Loin, lb. - •

j^gs of Veal, lb. • • •

lump of Veal, lb, •

Sirloin Steak, lb. •

Breast of Lamb, lb.

fresh Ground Beef

#qt. Basket New Potatoes

39c
• - 29c

- - 32c

• - 34c

• • 50c

• • 15c

3 lb. for $1.00

• • $1.25

Hagan's Cash Markets
I MAIN ST. TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N . J.

WHY WE RECOMMEND A. B. A. CHEQUES
We Bell and recommend A. B. A. Cheques

lCMMCt they are the official travel cheques of the American Bankers
Association;

j.tMMsei they bear the name of our bank and the signature of one of
our officers;

kMMMi they are accepted by banks, hotels, shops, ticket offices and
, tourist agencies everywhere;
j;JjMMtiet issued in denominations of $10, $20, $50 and $100 In wallet?
f form they are .convenient to carry;

twtuei If lost or stolen before you sign them the second time, your
• money Is refunded.

First National Bank, Rockaway, N. J.

Capital $125,000 Surplus $400,000

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

Coamencln April Hi, this bank will open a Savings De-
iprtaent Biyiag 4% compounded quarterly on balances
•116.00 n f <mr and i% on Checking Accounts on all
•wants in excess of $500.00.

Member Federal Reserve Bank

Sale Deposit Boxes
$5.00 per annum and up

Capital flN,O00 Surplus $400,000

mill.....
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County Joins Pro- {Many Attend
gressive Road Plan | Township Meeting

I Approximately $25,000 a Year To Be
Spent on Project '

Morris County has been definitely
picked EH a demonstration county on
which the attention of road builders
throughout the country will be focus-
ed during the next three years, it was
announced at the Board of Freehold-
ers' meeting last week.

The American Road Builders Asso-
ciation, National Highway Associa-
tion and affiliated bodies have a plan
to make national Burveys, using cer-
tain counties as a basis for this work
and it is expected that it will eventu-
ally result In getting federal roads In
the State.

Three counties have been chosen,
Morris in New Jersey, one In North
Carolina and one in the middle west
and these will get widespread public-
ity while engineers of national repu-
tation will study the situation here
and make thorough surveys.

The naming of Morris County was
largely due to the efforts of Major
George W. Farney, of Morris Plains.
It will only cost the county $9,000 to
co-operate and this will be paid over
a threo-year period, while the nation-
al commission is expected to spend at
least $25,000 a year on the work.

The survey will lead to the show-
log of the necessity of federal roads
In this State, particularly as it has
two large States Immediately touch-
Ing on it and both of which Bends
heavy traffic across this State, it Is
believed.

Director Fritts said that Mr. For-
ney's heart was in the county and the
proposition was one of the finest
things that had happened since he
had been on.the board.

Lots of counties had tried to get
this project, he said.
•• • ' • • • - . : , - . ' : . . " ; . - ' - " V o . • ' . — - - • • • " • • • • • • :

Objection* To faavlile Zoning Ordln-
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nalartfe-
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Denville Grill
Owner Angry

A Contemptible Sneak Thief Steals
New Plants

New shrubbery consisting of
number of expensive plants were
tastefully arranged on the lawn of
the Denville Grill, Main Highway
Denville, last Monday. At the com-
pletion of the work the property pre-
sented a very attractive and pleasing
appearance. Sometime during Mon-
day night some contemptible moron,
lacking a sense of common decency
and privileges of property owners to
beautify their own place, stole one of
the plants.

Another visit of the light fingered
sneak was made sometime last nlgbt
and this morning another plant was
missing. However, information has
been received which will probably
lead to the arrest and conviction of
the culprit. In any event, should a
tbtrd attempt be made to further pil-
fer more plants, the tblet will prob-
ably regret his depredation.

A large number ot citizen* and tax-
payers of Denville Township attend-
ed tbe hearing on the Zoning Ordin-
ance IftBt night. On motion of Com-
mitteeman Bterck the ordinance was
taken up for second reading and read
In full. Mr. Blerck then moved Its
adoption.

Representing some two hundred
taxpayers and citizens of the Town-
ship Everett Vanderhoof said he was
opposed to passing the ordinance at
this time. He presented a petition
containing over two hundred signat-
ures, all ot whom, he said objected to
the ordinance in its present form. He
mentioned a number of reasons why
it should not be adopted. In his opin-
ion it would be well to have a refer-
endum vote on the matter of zoning.

Mr. Francis Stickle, lawyer and
property owner in Denville Township,
also objected to the panning of the
ordinance in its present form. He
thought It very comprehensive and In
some respects probably illegal. He
urged delay and thoughtful consider-
ation.

Committeeman Blerck spoke for the
ordinance. He urged its passage.
Others who spoke for it were C. W.
Hall, Robert Ellsworth, Charles Rog-
ers, Fred Myers, C, N. Henry and
Lawyer Fetzner.

Committeeman Bterck moved the
final passing and adoption of the or-
dinance. On the roll call it was found
Commltteemen Lawrence and Hller
voted no.

Mr. Lawrence explained his vote by
saying he favored the ordinance, but
thought it best to defer the matter
and give those who objected an op-
portunity to offer amendments.

Mr. Blerck then moved that anothor
hearing be held on Saturday, June 20,
at which time the ordinance will be
passed.

A more complete account of the
nett ing will be published in our nextj
Issue.

Sixty-two At
Mountain Lakes

All Records At
Camp Broken

Two Hundred Camper* RnrMered.
Camp Open* Friday

- That Camp MorrlM Ut truly a repre-
sentative County Camp Is shown by
the record registration this year. The
following townu are represented:
Boonton, Butler, Chatham, Dover,
Dcnviile, Greytitone Park, Hanover,
Hanover Neck, Kervvll, Littleton,
Landing, Madison, Morris Plains, Mine
Hill, Mlllbrook, Mountain Lakes, Mt.
Fern, Mt. Tabor, Nelcong, Pompton
Plains, Rockaway, Succasunna, To-
waco, Wharton and Whlppany.

The Younger Boys' Camp, for boys
0 1-2 to 12 years of age, opens on Fri-
day afternoon and will continue until
July 4. It has been impossible to reg-
ister all the boys that wish to come
to the Junior Camp and in addition
there Is still a waiting list of a dozen
boys to take the places of any camp-
erg who may not come at the last min-
ute, The Senior ramp, for boyni 12
and over, which opens on July 4 It
filled to capacity for tbe first two
weeks and there are only ten vacan-
cies in the last two weeks of the camp
season.

Camp Director, Anton C. Morrison,
and Associate Camp Directors, Har-
vey Kunzclman, Orville Emmons and
Andrew Ammann, will bo on hand to
welcome the campers on Friday,
Among the loaders are Guatav rtoeg-
ner, Richard Gruendyke, Robert Ger-
urd, Raymond Benson, K, I* Crabb, J,
Miller Welsh, Angus Brown, Rev.
Robert Bowerlng, Rev. IS. C. Kulzon-
ga, Samuel CD] and Jamos Warden.
Robert C. Shoemaker, tho newly ap-
pointed ussoclato General State Sec-
retary of New Jersey, will he the
spaker at Chapel on Sunday morning,

In order to teach tho younger earne-
rs bow to swim, the swlmmlug per-
>ds will be divided Into two differ-
it groupn. each with a period in the
qrning and afternoon. Orvllle H.

Smmons and Andrew Ammann, both
uthorfzed Red Cross Llfo Saving Ex-

aminers, will give personal attention
o teaching the cubs how to Hwlm.

Harvey Kunzclman will give special
ttenlion to rustic work, nature trails
ind first aid. "Aunt Margaret" will
irepare those tasty meals that all tho

campers enjoy.

Denyllle Civic Association

The Denville Civic Association will
hold its next regular meeting in the
Old School Building, on Monday even-
ing, June 24th, at 8 o'clock.

The Association was organized for
a very definite purpose, and that Is
"to promote civic pride and coopera-
tion of the taxpayers and residents in
the civic affalrB of the community."

Membership In tho Association is
open to all residents of Denville,
summer or year-round, and to all tax-
payers.

Here Is the place to bring your sug-
gestions, problems, difficulties, If
they affect the welfare nt the com-
munity. . ,

Edison Picks East Orangeite

John Osborn Roid, 13, was selected
as New Jersey's representative in tho
contost being held by Thomas A, Edl-
fion*to«select,a,.youtl!i,to> follow in his
inventive footsteps. Reid who is said
to bear n resemblance to Abraham
Lincoln Is a student at Bast Orange
High School and since his early gram-
mar school days has hoped to attend
Sheffield Scientific School at Yale.

Ahlbarn Wheeler, ot Monclalr, has
been chosen New Jersey alternate.

NOTICK

All delinquent taxes will be adver-
tised immediately after July 1st.

By prder Mayor and Council.
F. J. CRANS, Collector

Date* Set For Hearings* On- Tax Ap-
peal*

Rates for the hearings on tax ap-
peals by the Morris County Board of
Taxation were set at a meeting of
that body Tueaday morning;

A. Harry Moore, former Governor
of the State, was before tbe tax board
on behalf of a client, who is making
an appeal from an assessment.

Tbe hearings will take place dur-
ing the week starting next Monday
and It is expected that all will be
completed in five days, although there
may be some postponements.

The largest number of appealB is
from Mt. Lakes, there being a total of
62, but of these fifty are double as-
sessments, mistakenly levied by a
new assessor.

Out of 49 in Denville, the second
largest total, there are 34 double lev-
ies, the assessor has notified the
Board.

Those to be heard on next Monday
with the number of appeals from each
district ara: Boonton Township 1,
Denville 49, East Hanover 0. Total 5D,

for Tuesday the list includes 31
from Hanover, one from Harding,
three from Jefferson, two from Mend'
ham, 1G from Morris, five from Mt.
Olive and 14 from Fassalc. Total 72,

The Wednesday apponls are: Par-
slppany-Troy Hills 16, Pcquannock 2,
Randolph 2, Roekaway 5, Roxbury 3,
Washington 16, Butler 1, Chatham 0,
Florham Park 2. Total GO.

For Thursday the appeals are: Kin-
nelon 5, Lincoln Park 3, Madison 18
Momlliam Tlorough 3, Mt. Arlington
6, Mt. Lakes 62, Rockaway 3, Whnr
ton 7, making a total of 108.

The final appeals to be heard, wll
be on Friday when tho three towns
will bo hoard. They Include 23 from
MoTrtstown, 32 from Dover and 14
from Bonnton, a total of 69.

The Mayor And
Boro Council

KMfdent* ot Wenvllle Would
Into Borough

King Solomon, of Dover, who en
caped from the Morris County Jail I
a "menace to Moiety," Judge Albcr
Holland sentenced him to a term ot
three years at hard labor in State
Prison, on Wednesday. Solomon was
serving a lenience of six months to'
the County Jail, wbon he tf
about two ww«k« ago.
la Dover.

Com*

$1.00 PER YEAR

Nichols Wins
Mayor Nomination

Frlttx and Hawtelt Itenomlnate&~
Ihxpniun and MUdwurtbr m Coroner*

The two Freeholder Incumbent*,
Fletcher L. Frltt* and William J. Ba«-
sett, were rc-nomlaated in a three-
cornered fight In tho Republican pri-
maries on Tuesday. Stephen L. Chap-
man, of Morrlotown and Charlei V.
Stldworthy, of Hockaway, w re nam-
ed as Coroner*,

Unofficial total* ot all 105 district*
out of tbe 105 in the county put* Di-
rector Fletcher Fritts at the head of
the three Freeholder candidates, with
0,677, and Freholdor Basiett with)
0,200.

Sheriff William N, Beach, whose
term of office expires thli year, waa
the third candidate for Freeholder,
and he polled 0,140, trailing Baiiett
by about 1,600.

There was no opposition to the
other candidate", and David Young,
Jr., wan renominated for Assembly
and Fred Myers, of Denville will be
the candidate for Sheriff. Both re-
ceived about 11,500 votes and were
leas than 2,000 ahead ot Director
Fritts, although the latter wai In a
three-cornered fight.

In Rockaway Borough, D. Morrl*
Nichols won the Republican nomina-
tion for Mayor over George S. Free-
man, the present Incumbent. Hit ma-
jority wan 121 In a total of 635 vote*
cast.

David Hart and Krnent Hopler wera
nominated for Councilman, Hart's
total vote was 440, Hopler'e 414. J.
Edgar RoRem, another candidate, re-
ceived 260 votes,

deorgo F. Stoffany, organization
candidate for the Republican candi-
date for the Republican Mayoralty
nomination of Dovor, was defeated
two to one In the primaries by Alder-
man John Roach, Jr., Independent.
Roach polled 1,062 and Stoffany 880.
The vote was light, as total registra-
tion Is 5,700,

In Rockaway Townahlp, Auguitiu
Larson, the present Collector, wai re-
nominated oyer John » . Tutty a n i
Harry Davenport, the two other can-
didates for tbo ottlce. James On«te«<f
was nominated for Township Com-
mltloeman for a torm ot throe yean ,
and William H. Vnndorhllt for on*
year,

In Denville Township there wa» nor
opposition to Joseph P. Hughel (or
Township Committeeman. Frltt» tntf
Bassett ran ahead of Beach about
two to one. Chapman and StldwoTthy
ran ahead of the three opposing can-
didates for the office of Coroner.

Mayor Freeman has appointed
Councilman William Stone, James
Hargrenvcs and John Crane a com-
mittee to investigate a petition pre-

ented by residents of Denvtllo Town-
hip, but living along the hew State

Highway, asking that they be takvn
nto the Borough. The committee will
eport at the next monthly meeting in
uly.
An ordinance pertaining to vacat-

ng the public highway, (the oldtanal
bed alongside of the Hoagland found-
ry) and dedicate the grounds as a

ubHe park, was passed and adopted
on final reading,

No action was taken on a proposed
ordinance granting the New Jersey
Bell Telephone1 Co. tho right to use
he streets and sidewalks for laying
:ondults,

Before adjourning tho Council ap-
pointed Andrew Chlpko a Speclul Of-
ficer.

July Fourth

nmp tf<irrl« To Dedicate
Chapel

Outdoor

A now outdoor chapol, a gift to tho
boys and girls from two friends In
Morris County, will lie dedicated on
Thursday afternoon, July 4, at 2:30 P.
M, All the campers of tho Boys' and
Girls' camps, their parents and tholr
frlendx urn cordially invited to attend.
Charles R. Soott, state Secretary for
Boys' Work, former Director of Wa-
wayanda, and the First President of
the Camp Directors' Association of
America will give the addrens of tbe
dedication. The new Chnpel Is locat-
ed In the beautiful wnmln on n hilly

brook, Old
by tramping

At New Lake
Metropolitan Swimming Cnimploi*

•nip* at take Mohawk ,

Senior and Junior Metropolitan
Swimming Championships will b*
hold at the Lake Mohawk Country
Club, Sparta, New Jersey, Thuridar
afternoon, July 4th, at 2:80 P. M.
Regulation Championship Die medil i
will be given for tho feature event!
among which Is the 440 Free Style
Senior A. A, U, Championship and
the 100 yard Jr. A, A, U. Champion-
ship. Other events will bo the 100
motor free stylo handicap open to
glrlH undor 14 years of age, 100 yard
backslroko handicap, 100 motor breast
stroke "Invitation" and 100 meter
Free Style "Invitation", Thoro wilt
also be a fancy diving exhibition by
mcmtiem ot tho Women's Swimming
Association.

A spocliil car will convoy tho nwlra-
from llobokon, N. J, to Dover,

slope overlooking tho
camperx will find It
along the trail to tho Council Ring.
Campers have already seon the rustic
chapel and. arc onthuxlastic about Its
beauty and location.

The Sacred Heart Lodge will hold
a dance Saturday evening In Sacred
Heart Hall in Franklin avenue.

NV J., where-thoy will bo mot by the
Lake Mohawk DUB, Mm, Margaret
Johnson Is handling tho moot for tho
Women's Swimming Association ot
Now York and Harry M, Wlldnauor,
of Kant Orango, In Chairman ot the
Committed on ArrangnmontH for th»
Lako Mohawk Country Club. '

• ; o - .,'•*•

Independent* Detent Minute Hen ;

r ,
Last Friday night tho Indopendonth

di'fnntod tho Minute Mon by a Bcbrp
of 12 to 0. Tho first part ot the g«m»
the Minute Mun Htartcd off with, fc
rush and nt thu ond ot tho 3rd innlnjt
were leading 0 to 2, Thoy thought thfc
game wan cinched, but tho oppo«ltlo|i
didn't and thoy went scoreleta th»
rest of the game, while the Indeptndf
on tn scored ton ruin. The Independ-

/e'nte are now leading the le«fu» with
two wins and no ln«se».



TWO B B C O B J

FOB THE QUARTER KHI»IN« JUNK 80, J»8»

_ 4% %
Tin Board o( Managers have IIM lurnl an Interiot Dividend for the
Quarter ending June 30, 1029, al tin- IIRGUI.AH r i t e of 4*4% per All
• a n , and an EXTRA Internal XMvldent al th« rate of H of 1% p*r

linnuni, jmyable July l i t , 1928.

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

P«I)U>iltJi made on or licforc July 3rd
draw Intercut from July 1st, 102V

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
21 KouUi Htrecl, cor. Itefflurt 8lr*»t

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

The ONLY HuTlnirs Bunk In Morrln County

Over 113,700,000 Dollar*

PUT YOLK 8AVINHS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

'»miiiiniiimim»in»n»inmnmnimitr

Associated "Rights"
Watch for them!

In accordance with the policy of the
Associated Gas and Electric Company to
permit present stockholders to participate in
new issues of stock at prices lower than
current quotations, "rights" will be sent to
June 14th Class A and Common Stockholders
of record These "rights" entitle the holder
to subscribe for one share of Class A Stock
at $42 for each four shares held.

"Rights" Are Valuable
Stockholders are warned against sellin^

them for a small sum to unidentified individ-
uals who may offer to buy them. In order
to realize full value on these "rights" they
should be exercised.

A*fc at our office for further particular*

Associated Gas and Electric Company
office of

New Jersey Power and Light Company
DOVER, /2&v NEW JERSEY

COUNTING INDIANS
AN EXACTING JOB

Woman Completes T»tk of
Lilting 50,000 N«v«ho».

—Counting Indiana m»j
•otiiid like u simple occuyatUtu. but
Minn Kucbii JcndB, who bat tagged
60.000 Navahoa for lln-ir great white
tauter Iti Wi|»l)liigtop, found there was
• trlck~ln IC" ' n j iaW 1 *••••>. «*->

She JaMt hut completed a census of
the chief*, medicine men, squaws, pa-
pooses—nil Ihe Infllunn on tho Nnvnho
reservation In northern Arizona, Utah,
Colorado ond New Mexico, for the In-
dian, bureau «f the Interior deport-
ment,

"When I Btnrti-d," she »ald, "I
walked miles ami mllva on ronils along
the canyon* mid—1 couldn't Bnd an
Indian 1 1 nun white guide*.

"Then I thought of getting on In-
dian guide, and when I did I found
Hint previously I hud been wnlklng
pant nml over Indians nil the time.
The Nnvnlm gulden took me down Hie
cnoyoin and Into tho recesses of tho
hills, und there wo found largo groups
whose presence could not even be sus-
pected from the upper trail*."

The census wn» mnde In Hie nb-
senco of birth cerllflcntos In the tribes.
The Nnvaiio rexervutlon contains vn«t
stores of undeveloped wealth, and the
Indlnn hurcnu wnnted to establlith
rolls of (he tribe In order that, when
the question of property rights arose,
there would he no douht at to the
Identity of members of the tribe.

Mlsi Jenns, a native of Michigan
and a staUttldnn trained at Vnssar
college, win In chnrgo of the entire
undertaking. Slie Obtained two names
of each Indian—hl« tiatlvo name and
the English one—and the age, sex,
tribe, degree of native blood nod In ra-
lly relationship*.

She In now making n similar comma
of the Pnpntio and t'lma tribes In Art-
itonn. She linj n staft of white nnd
English gulden working lit Indian bu-
reau centers. One of her headquar-
ter* Is the famous old San Xavler mis-
sion near Tucson, '

Not lo B« Eip*et*d
An nctresi wns traveling to tbe

leailde to Join a concert party. At
the London ntnllon the porter cast a
disapproving eye upon her large quan-
tity of luggage nnd Intimated that she
would havo to pay "excess" unless she
wan a theatrical nrtlate.

"That't exactly what I am," snld the
jlrl,

"Well, then, miss," gold the harried
man, "why didn't you say so at first?
I can't go about nil doy long Intuiting
passengers by nuking them If they're
actresses."—London Antwert,

Solltud.
In our modern day, with the pace

that our civilization tries to establish
«nd to maintain, a great many people*
are mode nervous by peace and soli-
tude, Our speed of life It such that
uinolly,, when we seek repose, we moke
• mad dnsh for It. But solitude bat
a hand to still the pulse's leap, a
voice to calm and reassure. Solitude
It a room Into which we can retire
whenever we need a change from pres-
ent company, ft Is a bourne of solace
and reflection.—American Magatlne.

OM Roman Sacrifice
The relief of Annglypbn TralanI In

tho Roman forum represents tbe sac-
rifice of the bull, theep and pig which
usually accompanied the purificatory
ceremonies or lustrum. Each animal
represents a valuable part of the farm-
er's ttock. The ceremonies generally
took plnce nt the dote of the census
and for the army at the beginning
of a campaign and probably also In
connection with the founding of tem-
plet nnd other similar.occasions. The
animals were led nronnd the assem-
bly and then sacrificed.

84 W. BLACKWELL STREET T
Sale of

ALL - WOOL BATHING SUITS
Children's

Sun Suits 97c
All wool, wanted colors In
purefaBt dyeB.

Children's
Bathing Shirts

and Trunks
69c

Striped, Black, Blue or
White Shirtfi. Black or
Navy trunks.

Belts and
Duofc or ruMwr Milts. Fin* rob-

Men's and Ladies'
Bathing Suits

$2.67
"Forest Mills" make, all
wanted colors or attrac-
tive stripes. Sizes 34 to
46.

Children's '
Bathing Suits

97c
"Forest Mills" make. All
wanted colon. A regu-
lar $1.75 value. Slsei 2
to 9.

Ladies' Sunback
Bathing Suits

$2.67
All wool. In heavy ribbed
wool. All sizes.

Men's and Ladies'
Bathing Shirts

and Trunks
$1.37

All wool In wanted col-
ors.

Bathing Shoes
To match all bathing suits
for children and Ladle*.

DO YOUR TRADING IN

Ask any of the following
Merchants who will

explain why
SPONSORED BY

ROCKAWAY FIRE DEPARTMENT
FICHTEB'8 GABAGE

Durant Sales and Service
Wrecking Service

Main Street Phone 270

LEWIS A. STRAIT
Coal

Egg, Stove, Chestnut, Pea aid
Domestic Bock

Phone 12

L. SNOOK
Choice Meats

Fruits and Vegetables
Phone 163

SAM CIARDI
Cleaner and Dyer

Mali Orders—Prompt Attention
Main Btr •

O. P. DICKEBSON
Best Place to Buy Radios

Main Street
Tel. Rockaway 307

SAMUEL GILBEBT
Tires, Tubes, Accessories

Confectionery
Tel. 46G 262 W. Main Street

CUNEO BROTHERS

Confectionery
Main Street Tel. 263

ROCKAWAY
LEHIGH COAL CO.

Old Company's Lehigh
JOB. M. Reese—Chat:. A. Reese

Tel. Rockaway 408

J. H. JACKSON LUMBER
CO.

Lumber, MlUwork, Paint
Mason Materials, Hardware

Tel. 225 Jackson Avenue

EDWABD B. HAGAN
Cash Market

We Serve You to Serve You Again

Phone 62 Main Street

GEORGE 8. CHEWEY
Everything Electrical

MB!n\8t»et

Telephone 541

HARRY GBAFF
Tailor

French CleMilng and Dyeing -

Tel. Rockaway 420 Wall Street

ELECTRIC & RADIO SHOP

Electrical and Badlo
Engineering

Tel. .605 25 Wall Street

MAIN STRKET (JABAGl
BeSoto Sales & Sen!*
Storage, Repairs and SBBD

Phone Itockaway 18

Get a Scooter, a pair Ball
Boiler Skates or a Boll forlljt

BOCKAWAY SEWS CflT
Main Street Te] (

SILVIE'8 CASH MABKEll
8. ODIERNO, Proprietor

Tel. 73 nockaway
Main St., near D. L. & W.

MAX KUBZMAN
Men and Hoys'

Head to Foot Outfitter
Wall Street

WALTER RAYMOND
Sundial Shoe Dealer

Wall Street

A. 3. McCABE
Groceries and Confectionerr|

Hibernla Road
BOCKAAVAY

DANIEL VECCHIOLL0
High Grade Meets

13 UniOL St. Tel. 175 Rockamy

4 FORWARD.SPEEDS
• . . S I L E N T T H I R D ' D O U B L E H I G H

ONE DRIVE WILL THRILL YOU

The Durant 4-forward speed transmis-
sion provides new and startling perform-

v ance. More miles per hour with 40 per
cent less engine wear. Easier, more silent
gear shifting . . . the shift from third to \
fourth or from fourth to third can be
made without effort or clashing at 50 .,
miles an hour. One drive will thrill you!:

THE SK-fflXTY-SIX-nain. whcdbMe-«B95 to*1105
THE 8 t

Iff

All frrfctt i t fMtHy-

DURAN.T
G O O D C A R

Fichter's Garage
T.I. Rookaway 27(1
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Creating the
Condition*

NORTON looked up from his
i l l u hi8 s o n e a m e l n t 0 t l l e °'"
P"J Mff a t a glance that tlie trip
• , unsuccessful.

guess I'll never get to
M*. nresiiient of the firm, no mat-
Kjl iird ' w o r k - ' 8 l mP'y d o n ' t

• to ba»e a business head."
e. Just because you failed

reason for talking that

but a11 " l e U m e ' B a t t h e r e

to old Anderson I kept tblnk-
j dad were h e r e h e ' d 8 e l 1 n l m

i M much n8 he originally wanted
going Imck without a thing.1"
•jjlng wrong with your meth-

Now, you've handled this
from Btnrt to finish; suppose
me about it and we'll see

»on go' o f f t h e track."
(lorton, president and owner of

Korton Boiler works, leaned back
air and listened.
Anderson wrote us a letter

, i months ago asking for rate*
K forth. I answered Immediate-

offered to run down and talk
frith him. I made the price

,ujctlve as I could."
fa itressed the price primarily!"
'M. I got a little Inside tip he
In correspondence with the Out-

,Boiler people and knew we'd have
idt pretty close to meet them."

it's Just where you got on the
track- When I was on the road

talked much about prices.
lave got to make the prospective

want your boiler because of
j about that boiler that ap-

[o bitn, and It's up to yon to
the conditions. That's true of

(. in life. Sou young folks
too prone to try for results in-
ct for conditions tbat will bring
the results naturally. I never

to Mil one of our boilers In my
I tried to make the customer
to buy our boiler, and then the
did Itself. If, lDBtead of talk-

ICM to Anderson, you had Ig-
the money, side and stressed

Wrlta of our product, you would
have got the order. It's up

to make him want your stuff,
the conditions—see?" ,
Norton went to bis office, Ills

whirling with new Ideas. Why
it hia father told him sooner and
laved him from making this

all his life? That little talk
town light on a hundred dlffer-
mbjtcts. In bis eagerness and

he had been continually
ft to force things, and his every
Mind defeated him half the time,

may I have my two weeks
asked his father as they

•I town In the elevator together,
fntty earl; in the year for a va-
tto, son. What do you want to do

p»itr
"Ctitte Bome conditions," the

man said.
*WlU, I see no particular reason
V Km shouldn't go Saturday after-
M yon want to."
ft t u nearly three weeks later
•t young Norton burst Into his fa-

offlce and flung his hat Into the

In did it!" he exulted, "I did it t"
m what?"

engaged, dad. I'm engaged to
jtteliert, prettiest girl that ever
I Walt till yon tee her. I've been

we-wlth her ever since I first met

I didn't know ypu'd ever
• » love in your life."

t I've been In love continually
! last four years and. I've pro-

, to Katherlne every time I've
• ^tn.her, Including the first night

The
Is the .
cletles.
Junto
Benjamin
of Its me
Declaratlo
members
Hon.
States,
son,

Taft,
All
the Nobel
this

Roman R«liu in London
Excavations on an unprecedented

scale being made la the city of Lon-
don for new buildings are leading to
remarkable discoveries of nornan and
medieval remains.

A pair of antlers found In an excel-
lent state of preservation Indicate that
the Romans nsed to hare good hunting
near the city, and, with other objects
found, throw a vivid light on the Lon-
don of 2,000 years ago. Among the
objects discovered ure toilet articles
such ag" the Roman equivalent of the
lipstick, various [lottery, shoos, and
Jewelry.

iliows how much a 'father
Wl about his son. But Buppose
I till me how you did it and who
III* ' •
p created the conditions," he quot-
^ "I made her want to marry me.
* tune I didn't say a word about
» « marriage until last night. We
•vwerrwhere together and I treat-
Wttke a chum or a sister. It was
; JW«« thing I ever had to do In
^™i, but somehow I got through.

' Proposed again and she ac-
- - je. i can't believe it yet"
JJ Norton rose and put a gentle
•? «a Wa son's shoulder.
^""Ifbti glad for you," he said.

haven't told me yet who my
x ' 's to be."

Sedgwlck."
Sedgwlck. the Outlast

daughter I" exclaimed

where
old

even know he bad a daugh-
WMW did you meet her?"

« W of the -varsity dances,
er ever since. She
want to consolidate wltb

t.r'torton thought a minute.
not hate Uy son marry

jyT—-«»• reasons, but nothing
S"*« been better tor- us. He's
>Jm competitor we have."
; - J " " " • the business side

_*M. All I want Is Katherine,"
»•«»« Norton.

I>e always dreamed «f
4 of Bedgwlck somehow,

I to idea tt would ever come

•an mats*, tt* condl-
« ttwiwoag mn.

I dU WSM X M R M roar
« • * • « • MO,'
• ttakfeh

OU. . I ScUatific S « i . t y

American Philosophical mMy
oldest of America's mnim, J.
• ^h,e, »°^'T originated in *he
established in PhUttdclphia v

min Franklin in l m '^Jl
members were signers of the
' Ion of Independence and is

helped frame the Constitu-
Nine Presidents of the United
, includinE Washington. Jcffer-

. Woodrow Wilson and H(.rbert
Hoover, have been elected from the
society's membership. Tiiree other
Presidents, Cleveland, Roosevelt and

t, became members after election.
seven Americans who have won
Nobel prize have been numbers of
organization.

R O C K A W A Y K K I O E D

SOMETHING TO
™NK_ABOUT
B> F. A. WALKER

CONVERSATION

LOOK back over your life and see
' if somewhere along the line you

have net been materially Influenced
by the Bharp sting of a hasty word,
something that set you Lhlnklog.

Conversation, you know, Is one of
the principal mental foods, and It Is
a plentiful pabulum of which tlie sup-
ply nil too frequently quite exceeds
the demand.

There Is good conversation and bad
conversation, Instructive conversation
and stupefying conversation. We have
In the waking hours an almost unre-
mitting contact with the talk of other
people; some of it Is satisfying, some
of its Is stimulating; some of It Is
degrading and Rome of it is just taiU.

But-It Is with particular regard
to the sharper words with which one
comes In contact In Hie course of the
years that I want to enlarge.

Kveryone of us, at some time or an-
other, Is brought fare lo face with
the fuct that we are somehow drlft-
I Inlo a liecalnipd mental condition.

Intellectual "doldrums where only the
ground swell of life is felt. All around
ua the uir seems laden with some
sort of Ictlie. It Is almost too rauoh
trouble If, breathe.

It !s suili times ns this that the
Bharp-tontrued acquaintance proves
himself the real friend. It takes a
Jolt to rouse us from Bucli a state of
belne and awaken the ever latent hu-
man Impulse for self-advancement

And so, much as I he Bharp word
may sting, harsh as the rebuke may
seem, unculled for and unkind as may
be the words employed to effect the
awakening, It nevertheless wakes us
up and starts the Impulses going upon
which real character ia built.

It Is tlie Impulse of one human be-
ing to be pushful and forward. Con-
celt and self-satisfaction are traits
which under proper leash are by no
means ovi! ones and yet unrestrained
they can do a great deal of destruc-
tion to an otherwise successful char-
ncter development.

Once upon a time a congressman
with grave unction, striving to Impress
the listening house with the force
of his argument bellowed forth at
the Honorable Thomas Brackett Reed,
of Maine:

"And In tills, Mr, Speaker, I know
I'm right, and I'd ruther be right than
President!"

"The gentleman will probably ncv-
pr hp plthcr." ncniiMitlously remarked

tlie peppery Used, who had grown
tired of the windy legislator, and
there and then tlie strain broke. The
house rocked with unrestrained glee
and the unctious one never trans-
gressed its time and patience agatn.

"A sofl answer turneth away wrath,"
spoke tin? Master some nineteen hun-
dred years ago. A harsh word, now
and then, properly administered, may
sometimes prick the bubble of conceit
and do equulty as much good as the
Kentle phrase which saves a situa-
tion.

It is not always that pacifism in
conversations Is the needful quality
for ail people. Kindliness and gener-
osity, patience and forbearance are
breeders of love and affection. They
are the brend and meat of dally life,
but a little salt and pepper now and
then help to enliven the appetite for
living Just as their thoughtful use by
the housewife makes things taste bet-
ter.

(© by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
O

Gem* From Dr. Johnsing
The Great Lexicographer having

refused to recommend a man for a
position, Boswell said: "Sir, you have
gotten many men positions. Why do
you now take this stand?"

Doctor Johnsing—Why, sir, every
time I got a man a position I made
an enemy of him. Couldn't afford to
have so many enemies. Had to stop,
sir, had to stop.

_THREB
Ruuiaa TarkwUa

Interesting stories are told of Rus-;
sian Turkestan by Doctor Skoeed of!
Lund university, Stockholm.

The Tudshlk tribes lead a mosti
primitive nomadic life, speaking ten or I
more I runic languages, and do not
know the use of matches or other Eu-
ropean tt-u.nical Implements.

No roads or bridges are to be found'
there, except a few remnants from the1

time of Alexander the Great, who,
crossed these rock mountains 800 B.
C, but the Swedish explorer had to
ride on horseback on narrow paths on i
precipitous brinks, where a single step!
aside meant death in the rocky valley S
3,000 feet below. Here he was told
that many Russian soldiers had fallen
and been killed.

On tb* Sr.f. Si4«
There are so many "unsafe" things

around a home. If a mother will think
of such things, serious injury is spared
the baby at Its investigating age. Sha {
can teach the older children to co-op-i
erate with her In keeping sharp objects,!
such as pencils, scissors and knives
from the baby's grasp. Medicines and
matches may be kept on a high shelf,
and wlille cooking, the handles of pans
should not be left in such a position |
that baby can grab at them and spill I
the hot liquid. Eternal watchfulness^
is the price of safety!

"Cook by Wire";

Special Campaign Offer
JUNE 15, to AUGUST 15

Made possible by co-operation of the dependable Electrital Dealers of yonr community and the New Jersey Power & light Company

This Beautiful Junior Console Electric Range
completely installed in your kitchen for

$159.50
FREE with every range your choice of
a very useful Electric Appliance. The
offer is for the first 3 WEEKS of cam-
paign ONLY.

Special offer includes convenient plan
of ten easy monthly payments

This special price for the full Automatic Range
will be only for the period of the "Cook by Wire"
campaign. Our employees or representatives will
be glad to give you further information. Take
advantage of this introductory offer. Buy an
Electric Range now and SAVE MONEY.

See Range at Your Dealers

Electric Cookery
U Modern

Your local Electrical Dealer
and seventy-five other Dealers in
Northern New Jersey are co-op-
erating in this campaign.

You will be interested in
seeing the Electric Range demon-
strated by your Dealer.

Attend the Cooking School
to be held convenient to your
locality. Door prizes will be given.

NEW JERSEY POWER (*. LIMIT CO,
DOVER, N. J.

Oentlcmen:—
Without obligation to me, nlcue hive yuur K p r r w

tnlve call to e»pUn your o&r*irii.f the " d o t by Wl»"
Campaign.

Sipud..

Toim:_

Minn.

T^e^ T ^ o t Ligiit GompsUaTy
:. ' • ; - - w - ; : : ^ : ^ ' r ; v " ' •:•'•• ; of the •". . ' ' • • , • ' • . • . > - ! . ; ^ ' '

;;: i;i|llll;;^sociated; System •, m§m^
i.,:;?:?;|!p^^^>f-v-••'.;•;• \.'. Dover, New Jewc " . •• ' : ' : ' - ; \ ; - : - v S | l i | ^ ^ ^ P ' :
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Our Cemetery

The Rockaway Cemetery, the home
' of our loved ones, the home of brave

men who fought with the Continental
Army, the home of soldiers of the War
of 1812, the home of soldiers of the
great Civil War, of the Spanish Amer-
ican AVar and ol the late World War
bears in abundance of testimony that
today these heroes and our loved ones
are not forgotten. Nor is the pride
that plot owners and the Rockaway
Memorial Association take in the cem-
etery lacking In the spirit of making
the home ot out dead what It should
be—a beautiful resting place.

At one passes by or enters the cem-
etery he Is at once greatly Impressed
with the neat and attractive appear-
ance of the sacred grounds. Then as
be or she passeB on behind the church
edifice their minds go back Into his-
tory, for here they look down upon
the graves of General Winds and oth-
ers of the Revolutionary War and the
War of 1812. And then standing on
this little knoll you behold a sea of
flags and flowers, all placed there by
lOTtsg hands In memory ot our dead,

Tt Is a well established fact that In
all communities there are men born
who take deep Interest In the place of
their birth. Not onty have they the
tes t Interests ol their town ot heart,
bat their wide vision extends to mat-
ters to keep it beautiful. And Rook-
away has Just such a man In George
Vr. Stickle. The appearance of our
cemetery Is, beyond doubt, due to his
untiring work and efforts. Every day,
vnleBB important business engage-
ment deters him, or the weather is In-
clement, he may be found wending
his way there to overlook progress of
the workmen. It Is his habit to urge
plot owners to keep the gnus' down
on their lots, and also to nrge lot
owners who live out of town to send
a small check for the work done by
cemetery employees. All roads and
paths are carefully cared for and
kept free ot weeds. Cut flowers as
soon as they have become dead and
dried up, are removed from the
graves. It Is tor this attention and
this work given by Mr. Stickle that
our cemetery ranks among the pret-
tiest In the State. We are Indeed
proud of the splendid appearance of
the "home ot our dead." And. we are
Justly proud of Mr. Stickle and his
good work.

- o - -
The Lite of the Lawless

"Scarface" Capone, notorious gang-
ster, bootlegger and criminal in gen-
eral, now Incarcerated in a Pennsyl-
vania prison tor a year, has confided
to Director Schofield of the Philadel-
phia public safety department, that
the life of even the supposedly suc-
cessful law violator Is anything out
a bed ot roses. We quote from his
confession'.

"I'v been trying to get out ot the
racket for two years, but I couldn't,
do it. Once in, you're always in. The
parasites trail you begging tor favors
and dough. You fear death and worse
than death; you tear the parasites ot
the game, the rats who would run to
the police If you didn't constantly
satisfy them with money.

"I never was able to leave my home
without a bodyguard.

"I haven't had any peace of mind
In years. Every minute I was in dan
ger of death. Even when I am on a
peace errand I must hide from the
rest of the racketeers, even to the
point ot concealing my identity.

"I'm tired of gang murders and
gang shootings. I'm willing to live
and let live. I have a wife and an
eleven-year-old-kld, a boy, whom I
idolize, and a beautiful home on Palm
Island in Florida. It I could go there
anfl forget It all 1 would be the hap-
piest man in the world."

o
Intereslliir IndeedI

The variety of styles, both Interior
and exterior, of the new h.omo.8 at
Donville Pork, coupled with many
•conveniences they contain, together
with the small firm payment and easy
terms given, are proving attractive to
people who desire to locate In a con-
venient and sensibly restricted local-
ity,

All the homes have garages, good
sized plots of ground and the prices
range from 15,600 to $9,000. Houses
contain five to nine rooms. The
f l u it open dally and the telephone
Is Rockaway 611, It's' worthy look-
Ing Into.

k Literary Carietlty

(This beautiful composition w&a
ound on the battletound during the
?ivll War, It is believed. It was writ-
en by a wounded soldier who never
Ived to get home and Is quite a lit-

erary curiosity,
THF. LORD'S PRATER

Thou to the mercy seat our souls doth
gather

To do our duty unto tliee, OUR
FATHER

To whom all praise, all honor should
be given

For Thou art the great God, WHO
ART IN HEAVEN.

Thou, by Thy wisdom, rul'st the
world's whole fame

Forever, therefore, HALLOWED BE
THY NAME.

I* nevermore delay divide us from
Thy glorious face, but let THY KINO-

DOM COME.
Let Thy commands opposed be by

none.
But Thy good pleasure and, THY

WILL, BE DONE.
And let our promptness to obey be

even
The very same IN EARTH AS TIS

IN HEAVEN.
Then tor our souls, O Lord, we also

pray,
Thou wouidst he pleased to, GIVE US

THI8 DAY
The food of lite wherewith our souls

are fed,
Sufficient raiment, and OUR DAILY

BREAD.
With every needful thing do Thou re-

lieve us
And of Thy mercy, pity. AND FOR-

GIVE US
All our misdeeds, for him whom Thou

didst please
To make an ottering for, OUR TRES-

PASSES,
And for as much. O Lord, as we be-

lieve
That Thou will pardon us, AS WE

FORGIVE
Let that love teach, wherewith Thou

dost acquaint us
To pardon alt THOSE WHO TRES-

PASS AGAINST US; '
And though sometimes, Thou flnd'st

we have forgot
This love for Thee, yet help AND

LEAD U3 NOT
Through soul or body's want to des-

peration
Nor let earth's gain drive us INTO

TEMPTATION,
Let not the eould of any true believ-

er
Fall in the time of trial. BUT DELIV-

ER
Yet, save them from the malice of the

devil.
And both In life and death, keep US

FROM EVIL,
Thus pray we. Lord, tor that ot Thee,

from whom
This may be had. FOR THINE IS

THE KINGDOM
This world is of Thy works, its wond-

rous story
To Thee belongs THE POWER AND

THE OL.ORY,
And all Thy wondrous works have

ended never
But will remain forever, and FOR-

EVER
Thus we poor creatures would con-

fess again,
And thus would say eternally, AMEN.

IIIST PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCII
Rockaway, N. 3,

Rev. Eldred Kultenga, Pastor

The next thing on the church pro-
gram Is the Dally Vacation Church
School which will begin on Monday
morning. June 24th, at 9 o'clock.

Of all the church activities carried
on this Is one ot the most promising.
If your boys or girls have never been
to a Vacation School we with the par-
ents would come and visit the school
some day next week, We have al-
ready had two splendid schools ot
previous years and we would be
pleased to have you send your child
to the Church School again.

The Sunday morning service at 11
A. M. We will tske up the "Sermon
On The Mount." Jesus told the people
how to become Blessed or Happy.
Each beatitude has ltd reward. "The
pure In heart are to see God, the mer-
ciful to obtain mercy1."

The work on the Interior of the
church haB begun and by September
1st, we expect the redecorating to be
entirely completed.

The Women's Missionary Society
will meet at 3:30 Friday afternoon,
June 21st. As this is the last meet-
ing of the summer, a large attend;
ance Is anticipated.

The Session will meet tonight.

Thanks Veters .

I take this means ot extending my
thanks to the voters of Rockaway and
vicinity and the County for their l or
al support given me at the Primary
Election, June 18th.

I also extend my congratulations
to the victorious candidate* In the
race for Coroner—Messrs. Stephen
Ohapmtn and Charles V. Btldworthy.

HBNRT SCHROBR

Dodo E*»r Victim of
Greed and Ignorance

The dodo, often spoken of at a pre-
historic bird, U said to have beeu In
existence during the time of Charles
I But it bit since beeo extinct a
matter of 200 years, which give* force
to the tag, "as extinct as the dodo."

The bird was known only in Mauri-
tius, and soon after the Dutcb coloni-
sation In 1508 its proverbial fate fell
upon It, It wns s large fowl, it could
cot fly, and eves at walking or run-
ning It was slow and nnwleldy. To
top these handicaps to its self-preser-
vation, the dodo was, unfortunately
for Itself, good to eat. Its destruction
came quickly. Though the colonizers
might have remembered that yon can't
eat your dodo and have it, and taken
•tepa to insure its continuance, hun-
gry men are not far-sighted. More-
over, the destruction of the dodo was
no doubt hastened by the dogs, cuts,
and twine which accompanied man In
hla migrations.

Wkaa Mamory Fatten
How bard tt Is sometimes to colled

things Into memory) How difficult It
to get tt to work well when years

have dulled Its use, or rusted Its
hinges. Old folk find they cannot re-
call names as they did formerly. They
forget things In fashion almost
udlcrous. when compared with that

of other days. The little cells of mem
ory do not now fly open readily as
they once did. Human mechanism Is
not made \ to last forever, as tt is
now. No matter how well It Is tralneil
t will no more go on always, than will

any other machinery. Even steel will
not preserve Its elasticity forever. Big
bridges have to be replaced at times,
generally by piecemeal to save ex-
pense. Some conceal It well, some
fight against tt at peril of life, for
hat way apoplexy lies.

Colonial House Saved
by Art School at Yale

New nnveo. Conn.—A bouse built
In North Brunfnrd In 1710 and care-
fully taken nnnrl for Yale university
when It was about to be demolished
has been restored In pnrt tn the new
gallery of the Sale nrt school.

Tbe house yielded original wall pnn
ellog, windows, doors, cornices and
other decorative pieces. These are re-
garded by authorities as truly repre-
sentative of tbe American colonial and
federal periods.

Two rooms hare been set up, and
through the gift of Frnnels P. Onrvnn.
Yale "07, enrly Connecticut pieces and
portraits hare been hung on the wnllij
to give the atmosphere of a colonial
home 20O years ago.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lOVtng ordinance was introduced and
passed on first reading at a meeting
f the Township Committee of the

Township of Denvllle held In the
'ownshlp Hall on the 19th day ot
une, 1929, and was'noticed for sec-
>nd reading and final passage at a

meeting to be held In said Township
Hall on the 3rd day ot July, 1929, at

o'clock p. m. Daylight Saving Time,
t which time and place all persons

Interested therein will be heard con-
lernlng the passage of said ordln-
nce.

By order ot the Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Denvllle.

DAVID B. SOPIELD.
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINACE FIKINQ THE SAL-
ARIES OF THE ASSESSOR, OOL-
1ECTOR AND CLERK OF THE
TOWNSHIP" OF DENVILLE IN THE

COUNTY OP MORRIS
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee of the Township ot Den-
vllle as follows:

1. That the Balary of the assessor
ihnll be Nine hundred dollars per
'ear; the salary of the collector shall
be nine hundred dollars per year and
Lhe clerk's salary ahall be seven
hundred dollars per year: The sal-
aries shall be paid in twelve equal
payments and shall be in lieu of all
fees.

2. This ordinance shall take effect
December 31, 1929. B o t 2

For Prompt Courteous
Service

CALL

Rockaway 600

Denville
Checker Gab

Service
J. O. HEALEY, Prop.

94 Hoar Sonrlec
Lowest Bates

_ W A N T J C K ^ _
WANTED—Experienced sales lady

wanted. Apply at the Rockaway De-
partment Store, Main Street.

f'OK RENT—One halt doable gar"
age, reasonable, on Jacknon Avenue,

nqulre of A. A. Meyerson, Main St.,
Roekaway 49t2

Aircraft and Autoniftbll* Property
Damage Insurance, Is growing with
lie ever Increasing Interest In avla-
ion, Are you protected? Tel. 68-R

Rockaway, 49t2

FOB SALE, KENT OB LEASE—
The several houses formerly owned
>y Rockaway Park Lakes, Inc., with
ill Improvements and lake privileges.

These properties will be told at very
•eaaonable prices and on terms. The
'laher Real Estate and Ini, Agency, tf

FOB SALE—Two single family
houses ot 7 rooms with alt improve-
ments. FOR SALE OB RENT—1 new
House of 7 Tooms, with all improve-
ments also garage. 1 house of 6

ooms, with electric lights and city
water, large lot with several fruit
rees. Liberal terms on all four of
he above properties. Rockaway Real

Estate Company, Rockaway, N. J.
'hone 369. ' • tt
BEMI-MJ8TKE- A Bherwln-Wll-

iams Paint Used on your walls or
wood work gives a hard, durable,
wuBhable finish—with an eggshell
glosa. Easiest of all paints to apply.
Hartley's Faint Store, 52 N. Sussex
St., Dover. 36tt

JOURC; steam heat and water; furn-
ished or unfurnished; located on Mer-
rle Trail, Indian Lake, Denville, V. J.
Apply on the premise**, Mrtf. J. Wal-

her. 49t3

KOK HALE—Duro Electric Pump.
i"ieo. WllklnB, Htnrhman Ave., Den-
vUle, N. J., Tel. Roekaway 223-J. 4913

Golden Sunsets will entrance you as
•ou sit on the porch of this eight room
.iome; artesian well water; terrace
lawn; shrubbery; fruit; shade; sev-
m tons coal; two acres; new state
ilghway. See Oranda, 110 E. Flagge
Itreet, Rockaway. 40t2

J'OK RENT—Apartment, s i s rooms
ind bath, all improvements over Dav-
iy'a Hardware Store, Wall St., avall-
ible after June 15, 1929, reasonable;

also Apartment, six rooms and bath,
Improvements, over Mutual Grocery
ttore, Union St., two car garage in
rear tor trucks or passenger cars,

Tno. J. Gill, Rockaway, N. J., Phone
48tf

FOR BEAT—House in Denville, ap-
ly Mrs. B. Leslie Todd, 131 Maple

Avenue, Rockaway, N. J. Phone 169
Rockaway,.

FOR RENT—Five room apartment
with bath and Improvements; also a

Ix room house In Dover, N, J. Rent
euBonable. t Inquire of Mrs. Martha

Spargo. 139 Morris Street, Dover. Tel,
Dove.r 434-W. Butf

Notice
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

he following ordinance was duly
assed by The Mayor and Council ot
he Borough ot Rockaway, In the

County ot Morris, at a meeting held
une thirteen, 1929, and has been
igned by the Mayor and by myself
i Clerk.
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE. AS

PUBLIC HIGHWAY AND DEW
CATE AS A PUBLIC PARK AND—OR

LAYOROUND TO BE KNOWN AS
HALSEY PARK. CERTAIN LANDS
N THE BOROUGH OP ROCKAWAY.

JAMES B. MAY
Borough Clerk.

Rinehart's

Largest stock of
wall paper ever ex-

I hibited in this sec-
tion. Also call spec-
ial attention to our
four house varnish-
es and enamels, es-
pecially adapted for
furniture and auto-
mobiles. Paint.your
car on Saturday and
drive it on Sunday.

10 N. Sussex St.
DOVER, N.J.

"NATIONAL"
Week-End Specials

Quality MeatN and Poultry itftnure "National" ]>.>
of dinner courseH that abound In wholfNonie uutrltlo

"National" Low Prices nr« added tmtwvs tuUH

the tihopper when trading at "National" Mitrk<|N.

Fresh-Killed Young Fowljb . - . 30,
(3 lb. average) ^

Fresh-Killed Young Hen Turkeys, lb. 49c!

-59c

(10 lb. average)

Fresh-Killed Broilers, each

U«(

If*

(Regular value 90c each)

EXTRA SPECIAL
Reg. Sugar-Cured Smoked Hams, lb. 29c

Short Forequarters of Lamb, lb. - 25c

Chuck Roast, lb. 31c

Prime Rib Roast, (best cuts) lb. • • 39c

Clover Bloom Butter, lb. 47c
(U lb. Prints

Fresh Porgies, lb. > • - - . 12c

Fresh Mackerel, lb. • • • • 15c

Fresh Fish Fillet • - - 2Sc

NATIONAL BEEP CO.
"Exclusive Retailers of Quality Heats since 1888"

Main S I Tel. 122 Rockaway

Are You in Hot
Water When the

Fire Goes Out
Emphatically You Are, Though
Not of the Kind for Household

Comforts!
and the hot water comes Instantly,
and for as long as you want It.
Twenty-five /lew refinements mark
its great value.
We will make you an allowance—
this month only—of 5 per cent of
the purchase price for your old
equipment—coal heater, oil heater,
water back, or tank heater. Don't
miss THIS opportunity.

Speaking of hot water In the slang
sense, when a man's in it, it's his
OWN FAULT. As a rule that's con-
ceded! Speaking of hot water in the
literal sense, when he's out of it,

•THAT'S his fault.
But why be out of hot water vhen
gas and gas hot-water-heaters aw
so cheap. Take the automatic f>tor-
age eystem for Instance. It burns
gas only when you use hot water

JERSEY CENTRAL
Power and Liqht Co.

J. Oscar Johnson
Designer an* BilMer «f Homk

ID tba Heart ot "L»k» Land"
Boeka*irt N. J.

Four walls and a root make a house
but not a horn*. Everyone should
own a real home with the neceieary
Improvements and modern layout that
appeals to all houiawlvas.

Void H i m tor Sale
Legal and financial problems taken

oara ot. All up-to-dat» Improvements.
In beautiful residential section. Now.
Complete on Rockaway Avenue. An
Ideal home. 6 room*, bath, spacious
attto, 8 cloaeti and up-to-date Inaula-
tlen. Call Realdenct »1 Rookawajr
Are., or Phone 5*4 (of appointment.

Money to Loan
$500 and up

on small 2nd &M Mort««*
To owners direct

g«lek-Bea»on»ble-t'«nfl(l<'nt»I
Ko red tape. Convenient n>i>w»™

GHOATE
1M Went « i d St. (««r. »'»«)) "•'•
R e o » M t Telephone WISron«hi»W

The new bridge under «i»'»tru0""
o».r the Rook-away Klvor on l» »
mond Bprlm road. Denvlllo, » <>«»<
log completion, tt u tuo«w l

t» open tor uattto T>y July «"*•
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"Local Brief •

» ,Uort vacation Tho.. r. Bil-
lhe 'ch°o1

U>«l <>
Bummer School until lie l»

»">*">*• " • " • m » w r o f t l l e

pi,i« Department, ha» pre-

a radio to the firemen. It lias
tall,,a in the firemen's nwset-

l l B l l d l

-ral,cta Smith ha* resigned hln
, with the A ft P Tea. Co., and

O l l e B t

Th« following KiKlitl. (Jra.J« „„„!,„
received their itlDliiniim ut tint (kiiii-
meiicemciit Rxerclw'H t,, tlio DI.I,V | | |,.
Public School |»Ht Krlilny: Mmm An-
na Allison, Uerthii Cuok, Kclytha Jen-
klim, Helen flrowney, Trlnciien Dub-
11U H l b t l

Mildred
• rownuy,

11U, KlHbetli Itubllu,,
Annu Donahue, Anna

Hastings, Alice Skldnmre,' MurVlii'i'ol-
lick; Harold Ford, Jack Hullivan
Robert Hush. [)„„„„ ,:,,„„ H l i y m o m i
Freeman. Franklin Klnehart
ChnrlcH llrojuc.

Harold Ford and I laid Huntings te.

celved u Waterman Fountain J'mi an

und

in
tlio boy mill girl from the Klgh'th

xmt
Wall HI root Store and will bo

many patron*.

fhllowlng it long l l l n 6 8 » f r o m c o m '
Illonn Thoiriiis Bogori, 78 yearg of

died Baturdsy at the homo ot IIIH

W, Mr(l' j B m M H - L o c h ( > r " l

wr Barknhlre Valley, He wan ono
nje oloent member* ot Biasing Ar-

r Tribe of Hed Men of Rockaway.

New B o " Co.

tirade who grudod highest In tlio In-
t l l l T««t. Frank
and Anna Bwi>nty wen* tlio wlnnern
In the Seventh (trade In the name lent
each being premnlod with a Wnter-
mnn Fountain Pen Yty (hi! 1'nrent-
Teiichor Amwclullon.

Tlietie lDJioyn mid KII'IH of Hi" grml-
uatlng CIBHH worn iiluiinliiK to further
their education hv attending High
School al the op«»liiK of the Full term

distribution of the new
_ . . piroctory In Dover area, It
j"innouii<'o<l today by K. D. Jen-
, manager for the company, A

„! of about 7148 directories waa
ilwred to Hulwcrtbera In this din-

|Pi« atdtf of the new highway be-
._ Donvlllc and Rockaway lias
i told by the contractor, H, Stum

|o,, ind W now being used. The con-
i oxtonds on one half of tho

I from Mendei bridge to the new
the Rookaway River

I Uii two railroad!—tho D. L, & W.
1 the N. J. Central.

f Hmn, John Prince, manager ot
tXtlit ttreot A. ft P. Store, Thomas

n, principal of the Hlbernla
and "Dewey" Meyers of tho

rllle roatl, left Sunday on a two
.. i vacation trip through the South
I when lust heard from they were

Bbenanilouli Cuvorna, Va, On Tues-

jttt Uniperuturo there waa GO.

four Morris County boya graduated
i Princeton Unlvorslty at the 182d

Oommoucoment Exercises on
idiy. ChoHtor Baylls, Jr., son of

t, ana Mrs, Cheater Baylta, ot White
low Avonuo was one of the four,

', BtyllB him been elected to mom-
klhlp In the Princeton Chapter ot
i Phi Beta Kappa.

Miller, slxty-Blx years old,
i instantly killed early Sunday
i struck by an enstbound Lacka-

r train at Bast Dover
rtllt on hit way to work at tho

t farm, where he had boon em-
Tho accident occurred at 0:50

.̂ en., just east ot the tower, near tho
ikiway Junction and main line.

! Motor CommlBslonor William h.
II Uit week revoked the llconsea at
i Morris County people. Among

rwere Daniel Russell, Tony VIii
I ud Robert Oampola, nil ot Do-

1r, charged with reokloss driving
' Stickle, ot Wharton; Fred O.
leld, of Rockaway, and William

I Brown, Hanover, were charged
Mrlvlnn while Intoxicated.

> Kathorlne Orana, daughter of
tor and Mrs. Floyd Crnns, of
way avenue, la %b1o to bo about

Sho linn boon confined to the
leJor soveral weeks with a light
ot loarletlna, Her Illness han

»,Mt|M trnil tonrcely notlcoablo,
> >nd Mrs. Crana, UBlng good

| »t, compiled strictly with the
rffot Henltli rulea and kept Knth-
•;ln oonflnomont.

|tk«i Oommonoement HxoTotaos of
• Rockawny Orammar School will

fwlt In Mncoln School auditorium
Thirty-two • pupils, twonly-

»boy« and t«n g i n , w m u 0 nwnrd-
|<WQBMLs. A Play, entitled "Wnl-

1 McGregor," will bo given,
>«l»n colors ore Old Boso nnd
N'J,the flower, Pink Rambler.
!• *nna B, Walling Is the Prlnol-

|[<:tto Orammar School, Mr, C.
18uporvl8lng Principal.

• >»ne«t 0, Dalman and son
>led by illn. Lowln

°' Hllialde avenue, spent tho
I In Now York City and Stat-
*• After attending Roxy's

' Mid reviewing the steamship
; llooaovelt, the pnrty Journ-

' .» the home of Mrs. Dolman's
In Stnton Island. They ro-

Sunday evening with Mr. and
Illy and Mia* Mildrml

*ho motored to Btaton Island

CIUNN II. (iiiiiily IHirli Mi'huol Lmirur

With some highly effective iitlch-
Ing by Donahue, of Hockaway, Wilson
of Notcong. nnd I'hlpjiK, of Clmthnm
the batting averuxnH of plnypi'H In the
County Clims I) IIIKII Sriiool
were not so lilgli.

Bittern, lanky outfielder and first
sacker of flocknwuy nnd Vnndorhool
of the Hamo tenm, were lenders of tin
regulars, each with .454 nnd Mnrkow,
of Netcong, wna third with .437. Bui
Itvan, ot Rockuwiiy hit A\'i, HO the
slugging honora were principally Ink
on by mombera ot (tint team.

Right othem lilt fnr over -too niiionK
the reRului-H, n'Dllvo toppliiK till
hunch with ..'1S4 nnd IIIH team-mnte
Wilson, linvlnn .375.

Rockaway led tho tonniit In avorafr
with .275 and NetconB hit for ,250 bu
theso wore the only teams to
above ,200 IIH n unit.

DT. K. rimri' l i Wnri>«

Sunday. Juno 2.1 ril.
10 A, M. Illblo School, Win. h. Mill.

Supt.
11 A, M. Preaching soirlct;. Subjcc

"NevertholesH Aftnrnnrd.".
6:46 P. M, Kpwiirlli Leugtii' HPI'VICI

Subject, "A Dlsoovnry of our Alllos I
Service," Leador, Mtas Mtirle Hull.

7:30 P. M. lSvonlng service, 8ul
Jeot, "No HeBervos In Wfi>."

The B|>worth U>IIRUC nrid ovcnln
servlcos will be combined during the
month ot July

The Memorial service at tho gravOB
ot former members of the Newark
Contorouce who are hurled here was
Vi>ry well ,att«ndpd. Tho thought of
tho addresses was that they were
"flood Soldlurs of Jesun Christ, who
had fought unseen forces."

I1K1II SCIIOOI. NOTKS

Jt 0 C It AJT A Y

HDWM (inidnatloD

KEOORP mvm

(iruijuutlon <'x«rcl»e» wi-ru held' at
« lllliKrnlu School on Thursday at-
rnoon, June i;ith, at two o'clock,
bi' program fullows:
Song—Ajiierlcu.
1'lay—by the pupils'of Orado 1^5,
l'laiio selection— Murgaret Illghter.
l'lay—"Hrudder Orldden's Visit",

iy the girls ot (trade 7.
Ma* Drill—(ilrls of Room :l.
CIUBK Will—Alva Savage, '
Speech nnd presentation by Olftor-

ian—Catherine Kcnnyk.
Presentation of Diplomas—Thomas

?. ituliman.
Presentutlon of Attendance Certlfl-

ates.
Presentation of Prizes.
Closing Hong—'Our Jolly Class",

y pupils of school.
The Rruduales for the year 1929 are

.s fullows: Andrew .Parlaek, Alva
Buviigc, Josepblno Muchlnshop and
Mary Kouko. '

Those who received attendance cer-
.lfloates for perfect attendance were:
Andrew Parlsek, Kllsaheth Waer,
'tohert Thompson, Kmlly rtosko, Mll-
Ircil liiiulB, Daisy Wolls, Oran Hul-
'crt, TiiHsle Sopnliak, Steven Sopcbak,
illchard Wliiters, Paul Sopchak, Elin-
or Decker, Murgaret Karpack, Elaine
Winters.

In addition to receiving a certificate
'or perfect attendance Tor tlio school
rear 11128-29, KUzaneth Waer rec.elv-
>d a special attendance prize because
of perfect attendance tor eight con-
Rocutlve yearn.

School closed on Friday, June 14,
nnd will reopen on September 8; 1929.

Juror Kept Tab
In a trial ut Cincinnati, one of the

Jurors kept track of the evidence with
toothpicks. When the defense scored
a point he would put a toothpick In
one pocket and when the state scored
a point be would put a toothpick In
another pocket. There were no many
toothpicks In the second pocket that
this juror voted for conviction at once,

The llocknwny High School Senior
Prom wns hold on Tuesday evening,
June lti, In the Lincoln School Audi-
torium. The auditorium wns decor-
atod In the Senior elasH colors, old
roso nnd silver and proved very effec-
tive. Dancing wns from nine until
ono wllh music famished by Rny llny-
lor find his Clover Club Orchestra.
WP woi'o very Kind to have with us
monihei'8 of the Alumni us well as
those who were with us for the first
tlmo.

'CIIIHH NIKIII was hold on Wedncs-

day Night In the lilnniln School audi-
torium. Tho program conslntoil of
Roloctlotm by the high school orches-
tra..two one-act plays, "Proposing'to
Jniio," and "His One ICcouomy," a
violin Bolo by.Kreil I'MchtiT, the rend-
ing of the Tattler, presentation of
niomentos to Seniors, presentation of
tho key of knowledge by Senior1 pr'iwl-
deiit to Junior president, nnd remarks
by both, nnd pri'sonlntion of awards
ami remark's by. Mr. d u l l s .

services tor Mm. Goo.
who lost her life In nn

acotdent at Succnaunna,
t last week, were held

.„*.,Th» accident reaultod when
SI lMar hub cap ot a oar drlvon

HorboMh, o f Ironla, oamo in
*"h tht ftont wheel o( tho

af flVjant'a cor-
road, Mr. Horbaach

did apt know that he had
'other oar until his daugh-
liWlta him, loakid bask and

Mr. and Mrs. "Toliy" r-nannll nnd
their iluughterH oxpect to anil for It-
aly early in July. They will return
Inle In tho Fnll.

Grpiy P«tt««n
Whnt is n pnltoriin? it \» usimll.v

enuipospd of two siniill mlcks, senlnm
longer tluin six Inches nplecc, nnd
plnoed crosswise nne on lop of Hie
other. Tho open trlnnglos which these
sticks form toll tlio tnli> which cnnivnn
will Icnvc oiiniti or pass n cross ronds,
without'leaving n pnllornn hohlnd.

This toeret liingiiiign of Ibo rond dp-
veloped dlirliiR thoiisnnils of .venrs, No
while mnn wns ever nhle to rend It.—
American MIIKUZIMC

Easy to write about
but difficult to

deliver,
TWO TROUSER

Spring Suits
$25

TH1SY could be $40—they
would be $35 even here If
we dealt in every-day val-
ues. And they are not
marked $25 because we are
philanthropic, on the con-
trary—we like profit BO
well that we prefer It on
many rather thun a few
suit sales.
These HUKB give us more
customers per hour—and
more viiluo per customer.
lU'iiudfully done lu fab-
rics. Tailored III Hoches-
ler exclusively for Salny
brothers.

Palm Beach and
Mohair Two-Piece

Suits
$12.50 to $25.00
Linen Knickers

$2.98 to $3.98
White

Flannel Pants
$7.95
Stripe

Flannel Pants
$5.98 to $8.50

v
weoli

llow times lime chnnKCil. Sumo
ngo, In n forplRn country, a
mnn borrowed Nome mnricy. A
igo tho annic yrmnu mnn lind no

to tnke inii-t In a rndlo pro-
Totlny ho hna a letter frmn a

hound sovornl thousiind mllos
nsklnR him for the mono;.

"Tlint's suro roinolo control," ro-
mnrkort tlio stliiROo nx ho mnttn out a
chock to tend by air mall to the
itlnger.

«rnni.

31 Avonuo
N. .T.

Mon. and Fri.
9 I1. M.

Saturday 10:30 P. M.

Playhouse
Tel, 3U—Morria Street, Dover

Today and Friday-Si«0, 7 * 9

Q Ships
also

Untamed JusticeNEWB

Saturday—8«O, 7 * »

"Dynamite"—the Dog In

Silent Sentinel
COMEDY NEWB

Mat. only, Kiddles' Party

First of
Pirate 01 Panama

Honn TUCK.—2:20—7—8i»5

The Siren
and

Sweet Sixteen
Two Pictures—Same Price

rL, 8«20, 1 * V
Jean Hersholt In

The Girl On
the Barge

COMEDY NKWB

-Special-
Permanent Wave

Marcel Effect
$6.00

Ask about the revolutionary

RK» 1HGERATO»

with the hermetically sealed
rotary operating unit

Your purinunent wuve can ho the
moat gorgeous you ever had, when
done by Cecil, with hl« now Pat, Vap-
or Method endomed by loading hnlr-

eBBorn all over the country.
0|>en KvenlniiH by Appointment

rhone 403
11E1) CROSS BEAUTY

SHOI'PK
808 Main Street
HOONTON, N. J.

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackwell St., Dover Tel. 947

Open Saturday Evenings

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
JOS. M. REBSE CHA8. A, HEESE

Y OU can read your paper in
solid comfort when you

know you are providing for the
future with a thrift account in
our safe Institution.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
«eo. K. Flnlior

Socretary

Lehigh Coal
Ultunilnoufl Coal

TeU Rockanaj 408

Wood
Trucking .

Prompt Deliveries1

Dover's Metropolitan Store

LHICSOV

Sunshine and
Flowers

And Mic boRt time In tho

year to store up coal for

next season, Your bins are

empty; ours arc full. You

can liny at much lower

prices now. Let UH esti-

mate on your supply.

Lewis A. Strait
Phone 13 or 8-W

38-10 YV. ninokwell Street
Phone Dover 93

Wash Suits
Sizes 3 to 10 Yeara

1.00,1.49,1.98
Sun Suits....Track Suits...Flapper Suits...of
pure linens, broadcloths and other wash fab-
rics. You'll appreciate these garments a her
using them because they stand so much wear
and washing. Many have told us they didn't
know such sturdv suits could cost so little.

20th Year of

"AOVICli"

ir wo know tlio taco nnd tlguro,
Of the friend wo scold toiluy
Would be cold In ilontli tomorrow,
Juat a bit ot IUOIOHB clay.

Wo would hold our tongue-aml tompor
Not lot anger hnvo full away,
Then we'd havo lom cause (or Borrow,
At Homo future day.

It In pteaauiit to romumbor
Kindly deodn. or wordg wo Kadi,
When from tie our frlenda are severed)
Ami t\ro numhorod with the doml.

Bo lol'a sproail it little sunshine,
Smile anil cheer our frlondn along,
Don't ho fiiHBlng, acoldlnir all-time,
It nonio llttlo tiling gom wrong.

J. PHANK OD8TIN
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DOLLY'S BIRTHDAY

SHI-: ID pot really a dolly. That is,
site U not a toy and situ la nut of

(lie bit; Doll family.
'She la a dully In Oulutlnpss and she

Is n dully, too, because she Is lovable
and liuguble Just us a doll; la.

Hut KIH> IS a real live person and
sho is called Dolly as a pot Dame.

You tee, she la a pet Just as a doll
li a pet.

"When her family tried to call her by
her real name It didn't seem natural,

-~~-lt_Biifl a nice name to use for »chool
niii! for Important and superior occn-
tlons, but It was not the name which

8h» U a R«»l Live P«r«on and Sht la
Called Dolly.

sounded natural for ber family to Use
when they wanted to let tier know
bow much they loved ber.

And io It began. The; called ber
JDolly at first when they wanted to
show ber In Just one more little way
that they thought she was the dearest
person and the sweetest person and
the loveliest person.

And then they wanted to lei her
kaow In just one more way that they
'loved her so that they bad to call ber
t>y a pet name.
. But It didn't seem to them that
there was ever a time when they didn't

'want to show her how they felt about
'her and so, from having at first called
hex Dolly every little while, they be-
tan to call her Dolly every single time
they spoke to her 1

Now once a year, as la the custom
with people, she had a birthday. And

I the family wanted to show her bow
happy they were about that. They
were so happy all the lime having
Dollj around them that they didn't

i quite know how they could show her
fit any more—and yet on a birthday
every one wants to show Just a little

more of the joy that Is felt that some
one they love Is having another blrth-
(luy and they hope many, many, many
more!

So they prepared a little celebra-
tion. Just us the; did each year I For
ench year it grew more Important that
there must be u little celebration for
their beloved Dolly.

So this year they gave a very small
party—Just for those who loved Dolly
beat of all. They would give a big
party later on bat those who loved
her the most wanted one little cele
bratlon all their very own for Dolly.

They gathered around a little table
and they sang this song, making up a
funny little tune as they went along:

Dolly, we love you, you ought to know
Unit,

And we know that you know It, too.
You're neither too thin nor are you too

fat,
You're perfect Just being you,

Dolly, wa love you, you're our own
precious one.

Tou make us no glad and ao gay,
You're full of action and full of fun

And vou make, us feel Just the same
way.

Dolly, we love you, and we mean what
we nay.

When now aa we sing this eons,
Wa wish you so many happy returns

of the day.
Many, many ''appy returns of the day

Then they gave Dolly their pres
ent«, but not very many—Just a few
little things, for tills year they had s
surprise for Dolly. She was to pick
out her little gifts herself on the next
day, for they knew there were several
little things she wanted which she
could pick out Just right

After that the; bad peach Ice cream,
for they thought It was a good thing
to have the Ice cream of a flavor
which was like Dolly—and Dolly was
Just like a little peacb, toot

They bad a cake with candles and
they made speeches snd cheered, and
Dolly sat at the head of the table with
a wreath about her head and at the
back of her chair ribbons gayly were
tied there.

Oreen ferns were decorating the
table and a carrot made mostly out of
marshmallow stood upon the table,
too, for Dolly was very fond of marsh
mallow.

And aa the smiles of all looked so
brightly happy In tbe candlelight Dot
ly's heart glowed warmly that she was
so loved and the hearts of the others
that they had Dolly to love.

For what Is nicer than on s birth
day to show, Just a Uttle more than
at any other time of the year, bow
much WP love the one whose birthday
we are celebrating and about which
we are rejoicing?

(Copyright.)

Ordinance

There la no duty we so much under-
rate aa the) duty of being: happy. Dr
bolns* happy we aow synonymous bene-
nta upon tue world, which remain un-
knows wen to ourselves, or when they
art disclosed, aurprise nobody so much
aa) the benefactor.—Stevenson.

HINTS AND THINGS

ONE of the most valuable" hints
that ever came the way of a

traveler who cannot be cumbered
with cleaning fluids Is tbe use of tol-
<ura powder—Just the kind you use
to dust the body after tbe bath.

Dust It over any grease spot, rub
It In lightly and let the garment hang
or lie for a day or two to absorb the
fat and presto, your gown will be an
fresh as ever. Of course French
chalk does the in me, but one olwuys
has talcum powder and It Is so con-
venient

We bear a lot about the use of
cleansing creama on tbe face Instead
of a good old scrub with good sonp
and water. To be clean, feel clean
and look clean there has nothing yet
equaled the old-fashioned methods.
Of course there are some occasions
where the water Is so very bard that
creaming the face Is a necessity, but
water softeners and coap occasional-
ly will not hurt s good healthy skin.
Why ts It that men as a rule have
such clean wholesome skins? Because

. they use soap, steam the face and
treat It to remove dirt, not rub It In.
(The soap and water lathering they
give the face each day In shaving Is
the best of reasons why they have
good skins.

So many women plaster their faces
with creams and lotions, nil up In-
stead of opening the breathing pores
of tlie skin and never consider It nec-
essary to wait) them with good soap
and water. There are very few com-
Vlexlons which could not be Improved
»y a nightly scrub with soap and wa-
ter, to remove dust and powder which

•clogi the pores.
The same thing Is true of hair; It

-needs soap and water and brushing
to give It tbe healthy look and luster
which we all admire. When the hair
becomes dry a good hot oil treatment
should be given a day or two before
the shampoo, If possible, to let tbe
rooti soak in all th» nourishment.
Than can be little help In having
the hot oil applied m a washed oft

, In halt aa bour, aa la done la the
beaoty parlors.

Pie Making as Home
Industry Is Passing

"The mincing of meat In pies sav-
eth the grinding of the teeth." wrote
Bacon. "The devil speed him. No
man's pie ts freed from his ambitions
linger," soys Shakespeare In Henry
VIII. As far back as the Fifteenth
century the pie was nsed at a theme
for comedies. "The Pte and the Tart,"
la Trance, and In later years "The Pie
Dish" and the "Pie In the Oven," In
England.

"The pie," wrote Harriet Beecher
Stowe in "Oldtown," "la an English In-
stitution which, punted on American
•oil, forthwith ran rampant and broke
forth Into an Incredible variety of
genera and species."

The pie, as s breakfast dish, Is dis-
appearing from American tables, bnt
remnlns In popular favor for luncheon
•nd dinner. But the bakers of today
are performing such feats with pastry
and fruit that the home-made pie of
traditional depth and circumference,
covered, open-face or with lattice-work
trimmings, is threatened with extinc-
tion. Should It be banished, to be
succeeded by the less difficult tart or
Jelly-roll, there will be lost forever
s means by whlcb tbe cook may ex-
press ber artistry In tracing patterns
with a fork on crust Ple-maklng and
quilting were two arts of the pioneer
American woman.

What Does Your Child
Want to Know

Aiuwtrml kr
BARBARA BOURJAILT

NOW DOES) A RAINCOAT KBIP
US DRY?

Ralnaaats art mast* «f niksMr
. OamWsMd wKti mum,***,
V-r M s * * ha* sewh tiny hats*

AN ORDINANCE granting permis
xion and consent (BO far as authors
ed by law) to New Jersey Bell Tele
hone Company, ita successor*! and an
signs, to use the various publii
streets, roadH. avenues and h'ghwayi
and parts thereof. In tlie Tow ship <)
Rockaway, Morris County, N w Jer
«ey, both above and below t e sur
face thereof, tor tlie construction
maintenance and operation of its lorn
and throuKh lines and systems In con
nection with the transaction ot Hi
ttuainess, and prescribing thu man
ner ol ao doing.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township of Hock
uway. In tlie County of Morris, as fol
Iowa:

SECTION 1 That permission and
consent (so far as authorized by law
he and the same Is hereby granted to
New Jersey Bell Tclepnone Company
its successors and assigns, to erect
construct, reconstruct, lay. maintai
and operate its underground conduits!
and subways, cables, poles, posts
wires, manholes, loading coll vaults,
loading colls, Including the necessary
street openingB and lateral Conner-
tlons to curb poles and property Hnes,
and Its other fixtures and appurten
anceB, In, through, upon, along, over,
under and across all of the various
public streets, roads, avenues and
highways and partB thereof, through
out their entire length, In this Town
ship, for Its local and through lines
and systems, In connection with the
transaction of Its business, and to:
such uses and purposes onlv, upon the
terms and conditions hereinafter men-
tioned, and also upon the express
condition that said Coniptinv, its suc-
cessors and assigns, shall comply
with all the requirements of law with
respect thereto; and all of the varl
ous public streetB, roads, avenues and
highways and parts thereof, through-
out their entire length, In this Town-
ship, are hereby designated and pre-
scribed for the uses and purposes of
said Company as aforementioned.

SECTION 2. All poles or posts
hereafter to be erected, constructed;
reconstructed, maintained and oper-
ated shall be located and placed with-
in and adjacent to the curb lines
where shown bv official maps of this
Township and within eighteen inches
thereof, and at the points or places
now occupied bv the poles or posts
of said Companv. Us successors and
assigns, and at other convenient
points or places upon the said public
streets, roads, avenues and highways
adjacent to such curb lines. All over-
head wires shall be at least twenty
feet above the surface of the public
streets, roads, avenues and highways
and parts thereof.

SECTION 3. Said Company may
construct; reconstruct, maintain and
operate In Its subways or underground
conduits, manholes and loading coll
vaults, the wires, cables, loading colls
and other electrical conductors and
appurtenances necessary In connec-
tion therewith, for its local and
through lines and systems; It may al-
so erect, construct, reconstruct, main-
aln and operate the necessary dls-
rlbutlng poles, or posts, flxtu*"" and

supports, and distribute therefrom
upon, along, across, over and above
he surface of said public streets,

roads, avenues and highways and
parts thereof, such wlreB, cables and
other electrical conductors which lt
may find necessary to erect, con-
struct, reconstruct, maintain and op-
erate In connection with tb* system
of subways, underground conduits
and manholes aforementioned. 'With
he exception of lateral branches to
urb poles and property lines, said

underground conduits shall be placed
below the surface of said public
itreets. roads, avenues and h'<rtiways

and parts thereof, not less than five
neet nor more than ten fe't from the
urb line unless obstructions make it
lecessary to deviate from such course,
>nd all underground conduits shall be
ilnced at least eighteen IncheB below
he surface ot the street and—or such

greater depth as physical conditions
may require on unimproved Town-
ihip streets, roads, avenues and high-

wars and parts thereof.

SECTION 4. All manholes and
oadlng coll vaults shall be located

beneath the surface of said public
treets, roads, avenues and highways

and parts thereof at such points along
the line of the subways or under-
ground conduits as may be necessary
or convenient for placing, maintaln-
ng and operating the chles and

other electrical conductors which said
Company, Its successors or assigns.
may from time to time place in said
subways or underground conduits,
and shall be so constructed as to con-
'orm to the cross-section and longl-
udlnal grade of the pavement and so

as not to Interfere with the aafety or
convenience ot persons or vehicles
'raveling on or over such public
streets, roads, avenues and highways
and parts thereof.

Before proceeding with the work or
constructing underground conduits,
subways, manhples and—or loading
coll vaults under the permission and
consent herein contained, said Com-
pany, Its successors and assigns, Bhall
file with the Township Committee of
this Township, a map or plan show-
ing the location and and size of any
inch proposed underground conduits,
subways, manholes and loading coll
vaults, which map or plan shall be
first approved by said Township Com-
mittee before any such work Is begun
ss aforesaid.

SECTION 6. The surface of the
streets, roads, avenues and highways
and any pavement, curbing or flag-
ging taken up or damaged by said
Company, Its successor" or assigns,
In building, repairing or reconstruct-
ing its lines shall be promptly re-
stored by said Company, Its success-
ors or assigns, to as good condition
as It was before the commencement
of work thereon, and no highways
shall be encumbered for a longeT per-
iod than shall be reasonably neces-
sary to execute the work.

Wherever any street or highway
shall be encumbered or excavated by,
said Company, )ts successors or as-
signs, sail Company, Ita successors or
ssslgai Shall provide and maintain
all necessary sad proper ssiegairds
ana lights for ths protscttoa of th*
pskllo, sad sack other srwcraUoaa aa

vide that the public travel Hhaii not
be unnecessarily interrupted or Im-
peded.

Whenever the Township shall grade
or regrade any street, road or high-
way in, under, over or across which
said Company, Its successors or as-
signs, shall have erected or construct-
ed any underground conduits, sub-
ways, manholes and—or loading coll
vaults or other appurtenances to their
said Hues, said Company, its succes-
sors and assigns, shall, at Ita and
their own cost and expense, relay, re-
construct and maintain auch under-
ground conduits, subways, manholes
and—or loading coil vaults and other
appurtenances, so as to conform to
the grade of the street or highway so
graded or regraded, upon written not-
ice being given nv the Township Com-
mittee of said Township that such
change Is required, and shall ptfo-
ceed to finish and complete said
changes without unnecessary delay
after receiving Mid notice from said
Township Committee.

SECTION 6. Nothing herein con-
tained shall be. construed to impose
any obligation on the part of this
Township to open any streets, roads,
avenues or highways or parts thereof
not heretofore dedicated or opened to
the public use, and nothing herein
contained shall be construed In any
court or placets an acceptance of any
unaccepted street, road, avenue or
highway or any part thereof.

SECTION 7. Wherever the curb
line ahall be established hereafter on
streets where the same has not yet
been established said Company, Its
successors or assigns, shall change
the location of its poles so that the
same shall be within and adjacent to
the new curb line so established and
within eighteen Inches thereof, upon
receipt of notice from the Township
Clerk that the curb line has been BO
established.

SECTION S. Upon any of the
streets, roads, avenues and highways
in this Township now or which may
be occupied by the poles or posts of
said New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany, its successors and assigns, or
any other companies or corporations
having legal authority to erect and
maintain poles or posts, * said New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company and
such other companies or corporations
may use the same poles, provided they
can agree so to do.

SECTION 9. Said Company shall
provide tre« of charge to this Town-
ship as long as this ordinance con-
tinues in effect, space on Its poles so
Jong as said poles are occupied by
said Company for the placing by this
Township of one (1) crossarm, or, in
lieu thereof, two (2) pins on a cross-
arm of said Company to be designated
by lt, and space in Its main subways
not exceeding In the latter one (1)
:lear duct of standard size) to aceom-

odate the wires or electrical conduc-
ors operated by this Township In

connection with ita police patrol and
ire alarm telegraph signal systems;
irovlded, however, that such cross1-
mis, wires or electrical conductors
hall not be Installed, used or main-

tained In such manner as to Interfere
with the crossarms, wires or electrl-
:al conductors which said Company,
its successors or assigns, may then
ate or may thereafter lrom time to
line place on its poles or in Its main
ubways, nor shall said Company be
leld liable for any damages arising
brtn the attachment to its poles or
he location In its main subways of
,ny such crossarms, wires or electri-
cal conductors used by this Township.
Before proceeding with the attach-
ment of Its said- crossarms and—or

Ires to the poles or the placing of
ts said electrical conductors in the

main Bubways or manholes of said
ompany, either on the part ot itself,
ir on the part of a person, firm or
lorporation engaged to perform such
vork, this Township shall give to the
said Company thirty (30) days' notice
In writing in order that the work may
ie performed under the supervision
f said Company.

SECTION 10. The permission and
onsent herein granted shall, unless
'evoked by this Township for non-
lompliance by said Company, Us suc-
lessorB or assigns, with the terms
.nd provisions hereof, continue and
e In force for a period of fifty (60)
'ears from the date of the approval
hereof, and throughout the full time
if this ordinance said Company, its
luccessors and assigns, shall furnish
afe, adequate and proper service

within this .Township and keep and
maintain its property and equipment
n such condition as to enable lt to
io so. Said Company, its successors
nd assigns, shall at all times keep
nd maintain all its poles, wires, con-
lUlts, subways, and other equipment
In a good and safe condition.

SECTION 11. Said consent and per-
mission is granted npon the further
condition that the said New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company, Its success-
>rs and assigns, shall and will in-
lemnlfy and save harmless the said
township of Rockaway, its officers,

agents, and employees, of and from
any and all claim or claims whatso-
ver by any person, firm or corpora-
Ion for any damage or damages, aris-

ing from or In any way connected
with the granting of this permission
and consent, or by reason of anything
which said Company, Its successors
r assigns, may do or cause to be done

under or by reason- ot this ordinance.
SECTION 12. Nothing herein con-

ained shall be construed to grant un-
:o said New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company, its successors and assigns,
any exclusive Tight, or, to prevent the
granting of permission and consent to
other companies for like purposes on
any of the streets, roads, avenues or
highways ot this Township.

SECTION IS. The term "Town-
ship" as used in this ordinance in its
application to the Township of Rock-
away, Bhall be held to apolv to and
include any form of municipality or
government Into which this Township
or any part thereof, may at any time
hereafter be changed, annexed or
merged, and the" term "Township
Committee" or anjr. other term herein
I!!?1 ln. " ' • " " > « »» *»>e lovernlns;
body of this Township iha" be held
toaPPhr to and Include ths governing

™ of such ~" " ~ "
y

, BBOTION 14. Bald Company, ahall
ftr th. axpmasa lammd it this

SECTION 15. Said Company shall
file with the Township Clerk of this
Township its written acceptance of
this ordinance within thirty (30) days
after the date of receipt bv It from
the Township Clerk of notice of the
pannage and approval thereof, and
said ordinance shall, upon the filing
of such acceptance with Bald Town-
ship Clerk, become effective.
Introduced May 9th, 1929.
Passed June 13tn, 1929.
Approved June 13tb, 1929.

GEORGE L. DECKER,
Chairman

Attest:
FRANK J. HOWELL,

Township Clerk.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the fore-

going ordinance waa .,„„„
ond reading ttlla t l n a | {,""'*»» sec-
Township Committee of the !• by tl16

of Rockaway. Morris & * » * »
Jersey, at a regular meeth, N<*
Township Committee S i ot Mid
13th, 1929. at S o'clock P M n hn"
Saving Time, at ihK 'k^^kii.
Rockaway, N. J. low«8hlp ^

Dated, June 13th vpn
FRANKTHOWELL

Township cie*

Mrs, ROBB Obleu, ,,f Buffalo
companied by Mr, and Mrs '
son, of Peeksklll, N. v Wer

guests over Monday, of M r and ™
A. A. Meyerson on the White Meado.
road. Mrs. Obletz js Mr

daughter.

Associated Gas and Electric System
TABLE OF EXCHANGES

NOTICE

On Saturday, June 22nd, all offers of exchange under
Option 2 for

CLASS A STOCK
will end. All securities must be deposited or mailed
, | so as to be postmarked on or before June 22,1929

to take advantage of Option 2.

TO BE DEPOSITED

STOCKS (p«r ih ir . )

AMOC. 0 . «nd El. Co. Original Serin Pfd
'Aawc. O. and El. Co. | 7 Pfd
AMOC. 0 . l i d El. Co. 16.S0 and 16 PId
Blnfhimton Lifht. Hatt and Pr. Co. K PId.
Broad River Pow«r Company 7% PId...-.

Clarion Rlvar Power Co. Participating Prat...
Baatera UtUltiaa Invmtin* Corp. 17 Frel
Empire Oaa and Elec. Co. '% Pfd.
Empire Oai and Elec. Co. 7% Pfd
Empire Qaa and Elec. Co. 7H% Pfd

Erie Lighting Company Preference
FloridaT>ubllc Service Conpany 7J4 Pfd
Oenern G i i ft Electric IS Preferred ..
q-a*ri! Caa ft Electric 17 Preferred
wnerat G u ft Electric Claas B Commonr

General Gaa ft Electric Dlv. PartidpatJont
Lockport Light, Heat ft Power Co. »•/, PH.—
Lockport Light, Heat ft Power Co. 7% Pfd.._
MeAropoUtan Eataon Company Common ,
Metropolitan Ediaon Company $7 pfd. ,

Metropolitan Edleon Company 16 Wd.
The Mohawk Valley Company Common
New Jereey Power and Light Co. IS Pfd.-.
Mew Vork Central Elec. Corp. 7% PId

' ' - Co. 17 Pfd...

New Jereey Power am
Mew Vork Central El.
Northern PeamylvanU Power

Northern PenneyivanU Power Co. 16 Pfd
Rochester Central Power Corp. Comnton
Rocheeter Cent Power Corp. tV. Pfd
Rocheeter Oae .nd Elec. Corp. i% Pfd;
Rockeettr Oas and Elec. Corp. 7% PId . ,

' Total , , •.

BONDS (per 11,000)

A. 0 . ft « . Co. 5K% Conr. Oold D«t>. 1»77_
A. O. ft B. Co. »% Con*. B, C. D. E. F
A. O. ft B. Co. » H % Conv. B and C
Auburn Qaa Co. Sa, due 1930
W. 8. Baratow ft Co. 6., due 1M1

Blnshamton L. H. ft Pr. Co. 9a, due 1MB
BoUnr, RlchkWf Clec Corp. U, due 193?
Bread Blver Power Co. Sa, due 1OJ4 _ ,
Broad River power Co. 6V,t, due 19J4
Canadea Power Corp. Sa, due itSS •

Chaam Power Co. Se, due KI9
Cttiiena L.. H. ft Pr. Co. Si, due 1*14.
ColumMa Oai Light Co. 7a, due 1990...
ColumMa Kwy., Qaa A Elec Co. Si. due 19S6
Duavtfle O u ft Electric Co. Ji. due l t lD

Delaware Oai Light Co. 5a, due 1919
Depew ft Lane. £ . , P. ftCond. Co. !». due 1954
D o B o i a Elec. ft Trac. Co. 5a, due 19S2. ,
Elmlra Water, Lt. and RR. Co. 5i. due 1956
Empire Coke and O. ft E. Co. Je, due 1941-

Empire C% and Electric Co. 8a. due 1952 _
Brie Lighting Company 5a, due I9S7—:
Florida Public Service Co. 6a, due 1955
Florida PubUc Service Co. OKe. due I94»_.
Florida Public Service Co. 7e, due 1934

Oeneeee VaUey Power Corp. (e, due 1919
OnuiYUle Elec. ft O u Co. Sa, due 1933
Hornell Electric Co. Se. due 1943
Indiana Oea Utilities Company 5s. due 194»._
Jeftenon Electric Company 91 due 1931__.

Lake Ontario Power Corp. 3Ka, due 1929-
Lake Ontario Power Corp. IV,: due 1957
Like Shore 0*J Company 5 # e , due 1950..
Lexington Wafer Power Co. 5a, due 196S
Letington Water Power Co. 5 Ma. due 1 9 5 1 -

Loekport Lt.. Kt. ft Pr. Co. iV,%, due 1*S4_
Lock Haven Oaa ft Coke Co. Ie, due 1944..
Long Island Water Corp. SKa, dui 1 9 5 ] _ .
ManlU Electric Company 3a, due 1946
Manila Electric R R . * L . Corp. 5i, due 1993

Manila Suburban Rwya. Co. Se, due 1946
Metropolitan Rdteon Co. 4 « s . due 1961
aletropoUlan Ediaon Co. 5s, due 19S3
Municipal O u and Elec Co. 4Hs , due 1941.

New l eney Pr. and Light Co. 5s, due 1955—
Mew Verk Central E l e c Corp. SUs, due 19J0-
N. T. Bute 0 . ft Elec. Corp. s £ e , due 1962..
N. Y. State 0 . ft E lec Corp. 6s, due 1 9 9 1 —
Northern Penneylvanla Pr. Co. 5a. due 1 9 5 1 -
Parr Shoala Power Co. 5a, dua 1952

Peon Public Service Corp. 9a, dua 1994
Ptnn Public Service Corp. 6e, dua 1947
Piatteburgh O u ft Elec. Co. 5a, due 1939 .
Portsmouth (Ohio) Oaa Co. 6a. due 1929—
Richmond Light ft R R . 4s, due 1192

Rldgeflsld Electric Co. Si, due 1932_1
RecVtetsr Cant. Pr. Corp; "A" 5s, due 1 9 5 3 -
Socheeter O. ft E. 4Me. Series "D", due 1177
Rochester O. ft I . Stfe, Series "C". due 1946
Rochester O. ft B. 7s. Series "B", due 1946_

•eekeatar Ry. and Lt. Co. ie, dua 195
Sayre ElecTCcs 5a due 1947 -mmf*w « « « . VO, 9* HIM 1111
Staere Power Corporation 6a, dua 1946
{liver Creak Electric Co. Sa, dua 1 9 5 6 —

' ~ Wat. Co. ( N . X.) la, e t a 1larktg Brook '

Total .

Outstanding
with public

Sharu
96,193
27,942

165,010
17,713
29,(43

Option 1 Option 1
6% Convmtlbl. ClluJk

Debentures Stock
$ to

110
105
110
110

10,(96
11,237
12,946
19,116

2.199

10
110
105
HO
110

2,249
14,922
2J.82J
>i2»
10,083

50
110
135
1Z0
110

1.1

a
4O,«07

1,699
7.500
9,096
7.S97

90
105
110
2S0
110

O.S
I
t

2

133,4)5
a.on
19,521
4S.6S1

3,551

110
10

110
no
no

i
1.4

2

3.919
464.166
1*0,000
196,374
49,000

1.613,121

100
105
110

S/l
1.1

Amount

1,518,000
1,962.100
1.691,190

299.000
9,892,000

Invl&L Cl-A
CertiScatn Stock

20I" n
l.oso ao
1,000 II
1,040 19

7,194,000
40,000

5.6*2.000
1.316.IM
2.000,000

1,040
1.020
1,030
1,030
1,040

it

93,000
1,244.000

276,100
1.789.500

32,500

1,050
1,050
1,019
1,040
1,000

It
II

309,006
477.400
196,000

9.000.000
2,669,000

1,050
1,050
1.050
1,040
1,010

19
It
19
19
II

1.660,000
3,494,000
7,46S,000
1,550,000

949,000

1,080
1,050
1.050
1,055
1.030

119,000
31,500
52.500

829,000
149,500

I.0S0
1,050
1,015
1.050
1,050

J75.MO
1,379.606

699,000
11,667,000
4,920,006

1,000
1.040
1,050
1,000
1,000

II
II
It
II
II

1,319,000

It&io*
65,000

1.306, S00

1,040
roso
1,050
1,050
1,050

79,000
33,000,000

7,697,700
1,400,600

1.050
1,000
1,040
1.000

6,000,000
3,264,500
3,829.000

400,500
1,936,500
2,914,000

1,040
1,040
1,075
1.100
1,040
1,040

It
10
It
lt

2,679.000
5,237,500

241,000
140,000

1.109,000

1,050
1,090
1,050
1,010

879

l t
20
It
II
11

16,000
23,900,000

6,000,000
4,000.600
7,000,000

1,010
950

1,020
1,040
1,050

II
II
II
II
It

10,921,000
418,900
414,000

61.700
108,000

1,050
1,040
1040
1,050
1,010

1,010
1.0S0
1.020
1,010
1,040

**»JM% I ,I-««ratl Bearing Convertible Investment Certificate!, snd 6% .^""
aaMrsa will be delivered at 100. la, exchange lot tbe above Stocks and Bu

*• nfies sawn, ' —""•'
t W Investment Certificates and 6% Convertible Debentures will ,'* "

b. . U m l n a U o n s of Si,000 In Coupon and SIM or multiple! In Re/<»"c

Fratttonal amounts ol Investment Certificates will not be laiuable, but depoilK

Inlareal- wm be aojattM on enhances lor Investment Certificates » »
•Unwms but not ovnlapplB*. ^ ^ ^

J9a*s A Stock will •* deliverable In the (arm oi convertible debenture «rt•Me In the form o( convertible debenture « r l 1 ^

•» *"Jcam s s l a r . eabiect to withdrawal at • » *
tpaett ikata whk The Chaae Made-ntl B a g



"Doan' Yoh
Worn

BOCKAWAT BECOBP
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By LEETE STONE

SWIM

Swim-Kap

19c to 89c
tou're right "in the swim"
when you wear a Swim-Kap.
Everyone's wearing one this
«ar High-grade rubber. Wide
wrlety of Btyles, colors and
trices. Suit your taste as well
M your pocket-book. You'll
need several for your vacation.
Bold only at

Sold only at

GERARD'S
7*0 Store

BUS SERVICE

ROCKAWAY
HOPATCONG M N E — 2 & 72
Newark, Muplowood, Millbnrn,

dutham, Madison, Convent Sta-
Uoo, Uorrlstown, Morris Plains,
Mt. Tabor, Denville, Dover, Mine
Bill, Kenvll, Succasunna, Ledge-
mod, Landing, ifetcong, Stan-
tope, Cranberry Lake, Andover,
Kewtoa.

BUM leave Main and Wall S u -
rer Kenvll

Week days and Saturdays: 6:06
111. 6:38 A. M., and every 80 minutes
tntlf 10:06 P. M. and 11:06 P. M.
(11:11 P.M. Went Dover), (12:05
Dover only).

Sundays: 7:06 A.M., and every 30
minutes until 10:06 P.M. and 11:06
P.M. (11:51 P. M, West Dover), (12:00
AM. Dover only).
b For Landlac
'Week days and Saturdays: 6:06
AM., 6:36 A. M., and every bour until
I;J«P.M. and 11:06 P.M.
Sundays: 7:36 A. M., and every hour

until 9:36 P. M. and 11:06 P. M.
For Netcong1 and Stanhope

Week days and Saturdays: 6:06
A.M., 6:36/7:36, 8!36, 10:36, 11:36
1M., 1:36 P. M., 2:36, 4:36, 5:36, 7:36,
1:11, J;}6, 11:Q6 P. M.

Sundays: 7:36 A.M., 8:36, 10:86,
U:tiA.k, 1:36 P.M., 2:36, 4:36, 6:36,
1:11,8:36, 9:36, 11:06 P.M.

For Newton
Week days, Saturdays and Sundays:

I:S(A.M., 11:36 A.M., 2:36 P.M., 5:36
P.M., 8:36 P. M.

For JUorrlntOTf n.
Week days and Saturdays: 6:30

AM., 6:64 A. M., 6:24 A. M:. 1:09, 7:24,
!:5(, 8:09, 8:24 A.M., and every 30
minutes until 6:54 P.M.; Uien every
bour until 9:54 P.M. and 11:24 P.M.
(1:84 P.M., 8:24 P.M., 9:24 P.M. Mt.
labor only).

Sundays: 6:10 A. M., 6:54 A. M., and
Nvery hour until 10:64 A.M.; then
I mr; 30 minutes until 6:54 P. M., and
t mryhpur until 9:64 P.M. and 11:24
f S * Ip4 P. M., 4:247 P. ST., 9:24 P. M.
SUtTator only).

• For Newark
• Week days and Saturdays: 6:04
m AM.and every hour until 6:64 P.M.

n.m'fe'g"!^!.""1 ?very h0Ur

WHARTON BUS LINE—10
Dover and Wharton.

>•»« Itnve Lnekawnnna Stat ion-
Week days: 6:18 A. M., and every

nminutes until 8:48 P.M.
Ŝaturdays: 6:18 A. M., and every 30

WnuteB until 11:48 P. M.
BUSES FOR HIKE

PMc Service De Luxe buses
•lard a splendid meant of carry-
ing parties to the seashore, moun-
"MI, theatre, or lo athletic or
other events. They are ideal for
picnics, outings, or lours.

Phone: Morristown, 2B09

OTUCCSbSERVICE

J.H.Blanchard&Co.
Manufacturers Ot
AY HAND- HADE AXES

with or without handles
jf» toils ot Edge Tools and Lawn
£ Mowers Sharpened

Pftone Boekavray 76

GEORGE E. CBAMPTON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Carpenter and Builder
„ Estimates Given
* u P.O. Box 468
Jobbing a Specialty

BOCKAff AT. W. J.

SPUING WATER
»» tie Purest Spring Water

Trten fr«M » Boning
Korc lUmlaUig »nd r e

f «ian other waters. A trial
* • »liee ?o». !

"JORGE F. TONKIN

Auomoblle Springs
Mowers Bharp«Bsd Plumbing

•harp-
-
a Av«-

Repairing

will you |il«i
wire nettin iibuut
Sending 20 Dollars
and send me

feet li
pay

di'iir Sir
it chicklu
Wi 1 Mm

Ware
e a Holt of White shr-ctin

ten yd of white roiton „„„ ^ .
china and Iron cooking things for , e
t o r e everything U ltore everything Unolurn

1 keejiln

t o , ,H,
yoi> i n i > i a i n <*•»*

]use a n (] I [ a | S | n C l l , k

ins for a livin please scud me a good
.clone line and close pinH wash Boiler
very large pleas send me good materi-
al for Curtains not to high price plea,
look aroun for me a suit ol Furulhin
very plain I will pay y o u Xiong f0
It pleas write an (ill the order
i Maggie Joseph Send by Fra

Hickory va
Virginia

12 yd Lenolam wide"
" N o t a single commit, not even
period," sighed Peter Ames Vim-en
"and the handwriting looks OH I
she'd dipped the toes of one of he
baby chicks In ink and chased It a
over the soiled paper."

Peter, one time actor, aquiline nn,
charming, was on ths Personal Sorv
Ice staff of Blakelee and Lamb, an n
pensive and magnificent New l'or!
department store. His dally duty wn.
to sell everything from pearls to nut
crackers through personal conlnct, b;
mall or phone—to say nothing of sne
trivial tasks as pacifying irate duke:
end dowagers, locating lost, strayei
or stolen goods, and adjusting mlscel
laneops matters by the yard.

His adieu to the theater had beci
waved as a result of ten suceessiv.
Broadway play failures. Not relish
Ing the prospect of, decorating • sub
way entrance with a tray of poncfh
and chewing gum In his old nge, Putei
had secured a regular job.

Byron Nelson, Blakelee's high-powei
sales extension executive, had engagci
Peter Ames Vincent because he fel
that the dozen wealthy Victorians lef
on Fifth avenue would buy overprlcet
merchandise If they could he led tc
It by a man who met them with
bit of genuine old-world courtesy, un
like the languid lip service of th<
traditional floorwalker.

After three months Nelson's Idea re
garding Peter had not gone over the
top in terms ot production. Peter was
without sales sense. Result: Nelson
summoned Peter the morning Maggie
Joseph's letter arrived, and said:

"fin sorry, young man; but the
management says you're not earning
your salary. They believe any twenty
n-week mail order shopper can do nl!
the work you handle. I held out for
another month for you. Now go oui
and nab one good account."

Peter fingered Maggie Joseph's let
ter. How would Maggie's pathetically
inscribed wants fare with a twenty-a

week shopper, he wondered? For r
moment there was disillusion In the
dip of his shoulders; but they squared
off at once and out came his pocket
pad and pencil to translate and figure
for Mnggle Joseph.

All morning Peter bent to bargain
hg with the mind and pocketbook of

Maggie Joseph. He haggled and fig
ured and haggled. By lunch time
every want in the woman's letter, ex
cept the "suit of furniture," was rep-
resented in the bill of goods which
would start for Hickory that very
afternoonT *^M#*I—«»'.I<««»>*I"^K- - •

The last Saturday of Peter's month
if grace arrived.
At three o'clock he was located by

:he store phone In the babies' cribs
section and called to the Personal
Service center.

Two persons were there to see him,
jne a neatly clothed negro woman,
linkly-grny-halred and ample, and

a young woman who seemed like
a starry vision.

The black woman rose and met him
s he aproached the reception divan.
"Mlstah Vincent—Ah jus' knowed

you was a ,good lookln' man." Her
•yes sparkled and her white teeth
;lenmed In a wide smile. "Toll type-
rlter lady done tole me yoh filled

my order. Yoh was so good to me,
Jlsta1 Vincent, that I'se brung my
illssy to see yoh. She got a big or-
ler foh yoh." Maggie In her quaint,
rovlnclal manner, introduced the

jeautlful girl to Petor. ,
You'll think us very unconvohtion-

1, Mr. Vincent—Mammy Joseph and
me; but this Is the way of it: Mum-

iy'8 shack Is on Dad's estate In Vlr-
•Inin. Dad was riding by one day
,nd stopped to see Mammy. She
howed him all you sent to her for
wenty-flvc dollnrs from Blnkelec's.
3ad'6 favorite store. He decided that
f you could do so well for her, .von
ught to be able to furnish our new
lanor house for us. We've Just (ln-

jhed It nnd Dad wants to spend about
wenty-flvc thousand dollars on genu-
ine early Colonial furniture nnd set-
Ings. Can't you help us, Mr. Vin-

•ent?"
"I'm sure I can," said Peter Aines

inccnt. "I want yon nnd Mommy
oneph to come up to the eighth floor
nd tell my chief what you've fold
ae. I think he'll he glad to hear it.
Byron Nelson's lace wore n pleased

unite as he listened to an ^prec\a-
ion of Peter's service from the two
romen, and while Miss Waring was
escribing'her father's plans, Mnggle
oseph Plucked Peter's elbow, and

The Truth
of It

By KATE EDMONDS !>
:J:I

SEVEN

ICo|,)llKUt.

v e lJo»« "uc
" ' " ' M r"- "irty,.rocking vigo
•V hark and forth. "To rob Ibt

thing"

« wo,klne for, hide

r c o r o e b"tk Lo

« t Doatf yoh
nikin' mammy,
•onj l"

In yoh eyes when
h Missy, - > • «
worryl * " • • « * *

Ah li. Dean yon

Mrs^Sl.f ??":!'HPrOtC'6tei1

hi did ; t y " p m t

ho did do It-wltf

». He couldn't do such a thing!
You say that because he is

y ° u r Edna'"8Uil1

s u r e » ' «
j i m B l l k e r ,

Tim T , * U ' P a t h n t J'OU 1»»'t know
ti?L M fno"Eh t 0 s a y t h e x™*
tl'ing, Maria. He was mighty good
lo your Billy last wlntcr-llrst ,,e

saml him j,om drowning up on the
«•• pond, and afterwards used to loud
il.n books and send him games when

»e hud the pneumonia! J|m jjuker
was everybody's fricnu-nnd they will
find out that he doesn't know a thing
ahoat the robhery."

"Who did it, then," nsked Mrs. HU-
"y In subdued tone. "You don't for

,a moment suspect that Ben WInn had
anything to do with It, and his father
tho president of the bunk!"

"And the meanest old sliinllint In
town," flashed Mrs. Sleight, rising to
so. "Do, please, Maria, try to get
a better angle on this matter und sny a
good word for Jim whenever you can."

"How Is Edna taking It?' inquired
Mrs. liixby.

"Of course she Is heartbroken that
Jim should have the trouble, but cer-
tainly she believes In him, as all of
his true friends do." And with this
lost shot, Mrs. Sleight went down the
village street to her own pleasant
home. -<• ...

When she drew near the gate, she
saw her daughter Edna standing there
talking to Hen Winn, son of Ihe bunk
president. She did not care for WInn,
und she wondered how Edna endured
him now. He grinned cheerfully at
Mrs. Sleight,, then took his departure
nnd the mother and daughter returned
to the liouse. When the door closed
on them Edna faced her mother ex-
citedly. "I am so glad that you came
home, mother. Do you know, I sus-
pect that Ben knows something about
thnt robbery?"

"I wouldn't be'surprised," said Mrs.
Sleight dryly, "What makes you
think so?"

"He tnlks so much about It—nnd
this morning he made me mad and I
Just told him that, if the truth was
known, the detective would be bark-
Ing up another tree!"

"What did he say?"
"He turned terribly red and then he

got so white thnt I was sure."
"I saw one of the detectives In the

graveyard when I came by," remarked
Mrs. Sleight. "He was sitting on the
steps of the Sears vault, smoking a
cigarette."

"That Is curious," said the girl mus-
ingly. "I wus telling Ben that I had
just heard that Jeremiah Sears had
died suddenly in Ohio.

"I wonder why the detective was
sitting on the steps there right at the
Sears vault? Mother, I nm going to
take some (lowers over to our plot
right nwny—I'll go the back way—I
want to spent to Uje defective!"

As tTie girT rnB into the garuen she
picked nn armful of flowers, tossed
the garden shears on the porch and
took the back path through the or-
chard, where by crossing two other
orchards she could reach the ceme-
tery. She walked up a path that
brought her to the Sears vault. On
the steps of the vault sat a small man.
who had been pointed out ns n de-
tective.

"I don't suppose you would tell me
why you are watching that vault," she
Bald with a faint smile as the man
lifted his hat.

don't know thnt there's any law
against a citizen sitting In a grave-
yard thinking of his sins," grinned the
man in a friendly way.

"I am not merely curious," said the
girl Hushing prettily, "but 1 happen
to be engaged to James Baker, who
has been arrested, nnd of course I
am terribly anxious."

"Jt rained hard the night the bank
was robbed," said ttie detective. "The
ground was soft nnd the rubber boots
.he robber wore made impressions In
the soil. Here they are, In front of
you. They stop at this vault. Why?"

Edna's eyes Unshed. "Because the
thief dropped the package of notes
lirough the rusty grating In the door
)f the vault 1 When the sexton opens
he vault to prepare It for Mr. Scnrs"
nterment, he should find something I"

The detective jumped up and ran
ownrd the sexton who was working

at n nearby plot Then the sexton
•ont toward his office and presently

returned swinging a bunch of keys.
Just then Bdnn glanced toward the
wide gates, and saw Ben WInn stand-
ng there as if paralyzed, staring nt
he two men. When she looked again
le had vanished.

The vault door swung open and
here on the dusty, sand-strewn floor
ay a pnekage wrapped in n black rub-
Ber cloth. The detective slipped on a
,air of gloves and lifted tho package
artfully. "I Knew fingerprints will
ell the truth ot it."

Anil when an hour after he tele-
ihoncd to Edna Sleight, it was to In-

ter tbat the fingerprints were
- of Ben WInn who had wcaped,
that they had found the moddy

rubber boots In Ben's closet at ^ "
Tear yo»ng man will »on be

MM Klelffct." h« MI&

"When Personal i.
Take* Seccnd Fl-.v

One frequently hoars u iimu *:,j ih.,
he made his own money und lias a
"Kt't to uo with It as he pleases
There, was never a more fallai-inus ar-
gument. No man in a civilized uov
eronicnt or In elvHlzed society can du
as lie pleases. Only persons Ignorant
of the basic principles of governuieni
and society would hold to that opinion.

If oue Is to receive tire protection
of government he must give up cer-
tain rights. He must drive on a cer-
tain side of the street. He murt stop
when the red light Is on. He must
keep off his neighbor's properly un-
less given permission to enter. A
man makes his money by reason of
the protection of a stable government
which has all these don'ts nnd prohi-
bitions on his free actions. If he ex-
pects to retain the good will of his
friends and of the community In which
he lives he must be a part «t it nnd
do ns the community and his friends
would have him do. If he has money
he must give to this cause nnd to that
cause or whatever cnuae Is Indorsed
by the people with whom he nsso
olntes. Otherwise both he und hU
family lose the friendships and social
contacts that most people enjoy and
which make life worth the living.
What Is life or what Is money without
friends or without respect of ac-
quaintances? It Is as hollow as a de-
flated balloon.—Newcastle Times.

Ti- i.* I'L.I Brake
AJJ That Was Needed

'l'ln' air 1,1'iike was Invented by
Wesiingliiiuse In 1809. When he was
twenty years of uge an accident start-
ed his Interest In railroad problems.
While studying unified control of
brakes he reud of the use of com-
pressed air In drilling the Mont Cenis
tunnel In Italy. After his Hist patent
was issued he Interested W. W. Cord,
superintendent of the Steubenvllle di-
vision of the Panhandle railway, and
obtained permission to equip a loco-
motive and four passenger cars for a
practical tryout. Shortly after leaving
the terminal station In Pittsburgh, as
the train emerged from the tunnel at
Fourth avenue, the engineer, Dan
Tate, saw a drayman drive onto the
tracks ahend. Tate reached for the
handle of the new brake nnd brought
the train to n complete stop four feel
from the prostrate nian, who had been
flung from his wagon by the rearing
of the horses. This proved a wholly
satisfactory demonstration of West-
inghouse's invention and a few weeks
later the Westlnghouge Air Brake
comDany was organized, July, 1869.

Many Kindt of lmects
In a recent statement in one of the

new insect books it Is said that more
than TG per cent of all the animal
kinds belong to the phylum Arthropodn
and more than 0 per cent of these are
true Insects. The estimated number
of living species of Insects which have
been described is 025,000. This will
give our readers some Idea of the
enormity of the study of entomology.
The phylum Arthropoda Is, as stated,
the largest phylum In the animal king-
dom, nnd aside from the vertebrates,
of most Importance to man.

First National Bank
Morristown, New Jersey

CHARTERED 3865

FULLY EQUIPPED TO DO EVERY KIND OF BANKING
BUSINESS

Fireproof Storage Rooms—Silver Vaults
Safe Deposit Boxes

Travelers' Cheques Letters of Credit

3% interest on checking accounts
$500 and over

4% interest on savings accounts
$5.00 and upward

First National Bank

l'ut Your Snvliif;* in a Mutual Savings Bank

The Morris County
Savings Bank

21 South Street, corner De Hart Street
MORRISTOWN, Morris County, NEW JERSEY

A Mutual Savings Bank
The Only Savings Bank ID Morris County

Intercut Dividends Payable Quarterly,
January, April, July and October

Interest Paid January and April 1st, 1929

at the rate 4% <?o
Assets over $13,750,000.00

National and State Hanks and Trust Companies are KOI 8ftTl»gs
Banks, and Suvinirs or Thrift Depositors in such Institutions kat« KOI
the special protection of the Savings llank Laws of the State ot N«w
Jersey,

Tut Your Savings in a Mutual Savings Bank

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY
Between — Springbrook Building

and Loan Association, complainant,
and Hattie Hughson, Archie M. Hugh-
son and Samuel c. Meyeraon, defend-
ants.

Fi. fa. for sale of Mortgaged Prem-
ses.

Returnable August 23rd, A. D. 1929.
Leon E. Cone, Solicitor.

By virtue of the above stated writ
of Fieri Facias in my hands, I shall
expose for sale at Public Vendue at
the Court House in Morristown, N. J.,
on Monday, the 1st day of July next,
A. I)* 1931), between the hours of 12 M.
and S o'clock P. M., that Is to say at
2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day,
(Daylight Saving Time).

All that lot, tract or parcel of land
and premises lying and being In the
Township of Denville in the County
of Morris and State of New Jersey,
more particularly described as fol-
lows :

Being known as lot number five
hundred and seventy-six (576) on
Block "P" on a certain map entitled
"Map of Southeast shore, Indian
Lake," surveyed July 2, 1923, by Fred- i
erlck S. Smith, C. E.

Being the same land and premises
conveyed by Arthur D. Crane Com-
pany to Hattie Hughson, by deed dat-
ed February 16, 1925, and recorded
in the Morris County Clerk'B Office In
Book.L-29 of Deeds on pages 27 &c.

The approximate amount due on
this execution is $4,688.57, besides
Sheriff's execution fees.

Dated, May 28th, 1929.
WILLIAM X. BEACH

Sheriff.
Advertised In the Jerseyman and

Rockaway Record.
Printer's Fees—$21.00. 48t4

WILLIAM P. FREEMAN
Dealer In

Bust Grades of Old Company's

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Goal

Tel. 210 and 4M Rockaway
PROMPT DELIVERIES

SAM CIARDI
Corner Main and West New Streets, Rocbarrar

Cleaning and Pressing
Our -work is done thorough and clothes made to look netr

We also dye any kind of garment and do mending
Felt and Straw Hats Cleaned and made to look like new.

Al] Orders Called For and Delivered
Telephone Kockavray 421

Relief From Curse
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician says,
"Constipation is responsible for more
misery than any other cause."

But immediate relief has been found
A tablet called Rexall Orderlies haB
been discovered. This tablet attracts
water from the system into the lazy,
dry, evacuating bowel called the col-
on. The water loosens the dry food
waste and causes a gentle, thorough,
natural movement without forming a
habit or ever Increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a. Rexall Orderll at night. Next
day bright.. Get 24 for 2Ec today at
Qmartt Drag SUr*.

NO HAY FEVER
in 1929

It tvill be your own fault if
you have Hay Fever thU year

STOPPED IF TOU AMI
TO HELP YOURSIL!

Absolute proof of these statements is mailed
to you upon request

Hoyward's Preparation
Dependable—Reliable—Effective _

Can be taken by Men, Women, Children—it contains
no habit-forming drugs

DO NOT DELAY WRITE TODAY
Send no money—full parliculart will be mailed to you

Reliable references in your community are given,'
ADDRISSi

HAYWARD DRUG CO., INC
110-116 Nassau Street New York, N. Y.

GEO. B. WHITHAM
Embalmer

and Funeral Director
Careful service and prompt attention

given to all calls, day or night.

Tel. Hockaway 55
funeral Parloit—Main Street

ROOKAWAT, N. J.

TB0MMER8 HALT BREW
White Label-Light art Dark

It Is The Best
Also Pure Oraage aid Grape Srmta

Wholesale mi Betall
H. W. BEAM, BlstHMtO*

Pkmc it or MS.1T
XOCKAWAT, H. J. ]



B3QHT

•OLD BORDER POST
NOW TOURIST CAMP |

>Fwi Wilkiu N«y«r Fir«d
Hostile Shot.

Fort Wllklns, Mich.—The unprotect-
ed border! of the United State* and
Canada, an oft-elted example that two
IMoplei can live In peace, revive* th*
story 'if Fort Wllklns, the limt array
post on the northern boundury line.

Not since Its fturrlion inurclied
nway shortly ufter the Civil wur have
IU confine* echoed to inurUul tread.
It now li a date park, and tourist*
camp beneath lla Irccn, where sen-
trlei alert for the war cry ot Indian
braveg once walked their poets.

Just a cannon uliot away, acrou Us
water of Lake Superior, 1» die Imag-
inary Hue separating Canada from tha
United States.

Never once In the life of the old
fort was a gun fln'd from lta con-
fines In hosilllty. I'ort Wllklng waa
established In 1844, temporarily aban-
doned In 1846, reoccupled In 1800 aud
anally deserted In 1870.

The post waa built at the end of
Michigan's thumb, the Keweomiw
peninsula, as a protection to early
copper miners and settlers against In-
dian aggression. There, too, lurked In
tbe minds of ofllclnla that the United
State* «ome dny might need to defend
HM northern frontier.

The first gnrrtnonefl troops, who
leullt tlie post, hewed tlio log* from
fvlrgln timber. Later the buildings
•were cliipboardod and wlicn the state
look over tbe post tlie fort was well
preserved.

Protecting the Indosure on. the north
and east was a stockade of posts, fas-
>tsnefl with hand-mnde wooden pegs.
[Lake Fanny Hooe provided protec-
jdon on the south side, and there
was a rapidly flowing stream on the
west

The posti although somewhat mod-
ernised by the summer'* Bow of mo-
*orlsts, remains a page out of the pnsi

• dn the industrialised present of Michi-
gan's copper country.

Russia Draws Many
Worker* From U. S.

Riga, Latvia.—Consular officials In
miga estimate thnt 80,000 former resi-
dents of tlie United States are living
do Soviet Russia.

Brery month more enter and others
wome out, while many of those who
T«msln bombard the American consu-
ilate, across the frontier in Itlgn, with
letters pleading for papers that would
permit them to return to America.

Most of tho thousands who have
jone Into Itusnln since ttio revolution,
looking for a worker's earthly parn-
dlse, ere IIWHR In small towns/com-
<muncs and villages.

They are brought to Itlgn by steam-
ishlp companies In largo parties and
«ent into Russia from here. Bach Im-
migrant Is obliged on entering a red
commune to have a minimum capital
of IfiOO and to surrender his American
passport before entering the new
world that Lonln created.

Chew of Tobacco Solves
Mystery of Burglaries

Sort, Neb.—A chew from a ping of
I tobacco was the undoing here of Leon
Hudson and led officers to tbe discov-
ery of the perpetrator ol more than
forty burglaries In and near Xork
county during January and February.
Hudson had been arrested a> » ma-

ipect
The burglar apparently had worked

with gloves, as no finger prints were
fomd, and the only clews left were
footprints and a plug of tobacco from

'Which • bite, had been token, leaving
a perfect Imprint of teeth.

Tbe sheriff ot Aurora played cards
«Ub a number of prisoners and In
rlted all to "have A chew." Hudnon

iwas the only one to accept and his
I teeth print* were found to be like
•those In the state's exhibit. Be later
Bade a confession to all burglaries

• of which be hod been inspected.

S»m« AniWlM Dumb
Bordeuux, Prance.—A man hailed

Jules Durand, taxi driver, and en-
.gaged him to go to Dergeroc, 60 mile*
distant. Thinking the "fare" was
•board, Durand drove to Dergerac,
where he found that the man had
never got Into his cab. lie's trying
to collect, but It's difficult

Dover

1,000-Hou* Power £ • • ) • • Built
Vienna.—A 8,000 hone-power rail

way locomotive, aald to be the largest
.and most powerful In Europe, has been
'built here (or use ou steep Alpine
'grades. Auxiliary engines i\» pushen
ion mountain routes ure entirely dls-
ipraied with by the new locomotive.

•»»•»»•»•< >• • • • • • •» • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Friedman, at
Newark, spent the week-cod with the
former's paruntu, Mr. and Mm. Mey-
er Prludmsnn, In WtiBt Illaekwell Bt.

Mr. mill Mrs. Hurry Orchard and
two children, of Princeton avenue,
lef! on Saturday for a visit wltb tbu
former's purouts In Michigan. They
Mimic tin' trip liy auto.

('hunter A. llrewen, Otto Winters
IIml Hliiinti KciHuiihuuH, are on a vlslt-
Ing trip In Virginia.

Frank 1). Lawrenue, of Center Grove
venue, Is confined to his home as Die
null of a nervous breakdown.

Mm. Arthur Nordlaml, of Kant
llnckwell street, Is confined to her
ome with Illness.

Mrs. William Wat«rhoune, of Haek-
niaok, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
nce E, 1'uUer, In Harvard itreet.

Mr. and Mm, John E. McQuillan, of
undolph Avenue, entertained over
ie week-end their son-in-law and

laughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard El-
lott, ot Kastt Orange.

Mr. and M*rs. William 8. White, of
tanford street, and Dr. and Mrs. 3.
Wlllard Farrow, of West Blackwell
treet, left last week on a trip to the
aolflc Coast.

Class night exercises were held In
be local high school last night and
lommencement exercises will be held
onlglit,

Mr. and Mm. Joseph White, of Clil-
oago, who hove been spending several

eeks with relatives here returned
ome last Friday.

Mrs, Mary Hennestey and family
inve moved from Mine Hill to Thomp-
on avenue.

Mrs, Everett drainer, of Nctcong Is
rlsltlng her brother-in-law and sls-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nordland, In
aat niackwell street.

Mr. and Mrs, Plavel M. Smith and
laughter, Helen, ot Pateraon, and

Dorothy Brower, of Hawthorne,
ipont Sunday with C, E. Puder and
lamlly, In Harvard street.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelso Young, ot Sus-
sex street, are spending several weeks
n Maine,

Mrs, Raymond B. Stringer, of Clln-
on street, Is a patient In a Phlladel-
hln hospital, where she underwent
i operation on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hller, ot Paa-
ialo street, entertained the mombers
it tho W. W. W. Class ot the First M.
. Sunday School at their home on
londay night,

Announcement has been made of
he engagement of Mtfls Alice Tlrolla,

Elisabeth street and Armand Ro-
nano, of New York City.

Miss Dorothy Black, of Concord, N.
!„ Is visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr,
nd Mrs. W. T. Ingraham In Pequan-
iook street.

Miss Ruth B. Watts, a member of
he faculty of the State College of
Minnesota, Is spending the summer

lth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
K, Watte, In Hlnchman avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Harris, ot
rlnceton avenue, entertained a num-

>er of friends on Saturday night In
onor of Miss Kdythe LeVlnl and Jack

OottehTer whose engagement was an-
ounced recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ader, ot Long
Valley, have returned horns after
pending the week-end with Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Rockafeller.

'A daughter was horn Sunday to Mr,
and Mrs. Clarence VanArsdale, of Los-
ey street

Invitations have been Issued tor th«
wedding of Miss Anna Sampson Bowl
by, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roswell S. Bowlny, of 285 Clinton St.,
o Donald Scott Collard, of Chicago

Tho wedding will take place Saturday
afternoon, July 6th, at i o'clock, at
the Bowlby residence. Miss Bowlby
was a member of the graduating class
ot Dover High In 1924 and graduated
from the New Brunswick College for
Women In 1028, and has beon touch
Ing In MorrLstown, for the past year.

Bvclyn Jean Osborne won tlrsi
prise In the Float Division ot the Klk
Dahy Parade at Morrlstown, Monday

Girl, 14, Becomes Chief ;
of Menominee Indian* I
Green Hay. Wls.—A fourteen-

year-old girl now rales the Me-
•eminee ImUnnB-the first ot
her set to head tho tribe.

Princess Kcnuke, daughter ot
Chief Ernest Oilikosh, who died
a short time ago, asmnwd lead-
ership nndcr a deathbed, com-

' Mind ot her grandfather, Chief
Ntop4t Osbkosh. She Is known
oulslds the tribe as Alice C.
Oshkosli,
j Previously It was announced
that th* chieftaincy would be
jtkiD over by Cblet Ernest Osh-
IMb's brother, Hsglnald. Th#
M«Mn|B«M reside m a

p

MMM

..T.i.iin.t.M.ininninin

night. Her float was "The Fountain
of Youth." Rvelyn won the grand
prlte trip to Asbury Park.'

Miss Mary Loory, ot South Morrli
Street, entertained the Misses Hv
Hollnnd, of Baston, Pa., and Janol
Blderman, of Wllkes-Rarre, Pa., ovoi
the week-end,

The Craftsman Club will hold the!
annual dinner and outing at Bertram
Island, Wednesday even Ins, June 8«

' I • O ' '•'

Saatik Wsny
Worry Is one vt th* greatest burdens

w* can curry through lift, II sapa
more of ear strength than any otMf
on* tblm. And It Is so cowardly. Car*
seldom rldw on th* btek ot tns M
who faces bis problem* with toorag*.
-Orlt

HOMES FOR EVERYBODY
I5.DO0 to $9,000 IB a range of prk«n for new completely
Imnrovwl homes at Denvllle Turk. Every house Is well
built, all have garugeB. Tlie down payment 1H very little,
and the monthly expense In less than rent.

ANYHOW WHY PAY RENT?
Select your liome. Five to nine rooms. Lot« 50x160, make
tt flr»t payment, only a reasonable amount. Then your
present rent money will pay for your home and, In a few
years your expennc will Btop.

Semrille park
Office Nt4it« Highway

1'hunp Koekaway MI

Main Koad, l l env l l l f

Opou Dally I'ntll »:U0 P. M.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Hi. H. Btrat-
ord, Br., of Diamond Spring Park,
dwln Holbrooke, was wedded to MISH
lleanor Little, daughter of Edward S.
,lttle, of Columbia Road, Normandle
etghts, Morristown, at the Little

iome Saturday evening, June B. They
re spending their honeymoon In Can-
da and upon their return will mnke
olr home In Denvllle.

The funeral services for Mrs. Al-
ert S. Ilartlmnn, 42, who passed away

her home at Cedar Lako, last Wed-
lesday, wore held from the funeral
ome of her brother, Clifford Terrlll,

Irving-ton, Saturday afternoon. A
umber from hero attended the ser-
Icea which were In charge ot Rev,
/Ulliim llnlnor, pastor of the Chrls-
an Church, Irvlngton, where Mrs.
lardman had been a membor since
Irlhood. Mrs. Hardman had been In
I health since RUfferlng a paralytic
troke soveral years ago.

The two houses on Orchard Street,
'ecently purchased by the real estate
levelopers have been painted.

During the severe rain storm Mon-
day afternoon, lightning struck a bun-
galow at nock Ridge and It was com-

letely deitroyed by fire.

Mrs. Alice Oarrabrant, ot Newark,
nd Mrs. Harry Rodor, of Caldwell,

returned to their homes Sunday after
spending the week In Denvllle as tho

uests of Mr, and Mrs. Barton M.
lunt, ot the Morrlstown Road.

The Queen Esther Club enjoyed a
ip to Indian Falls, Saturday after-

oon.

Miss Lois Watson, of Morrlstown,
as the week-end guest of Miss Mary
Ighter.

Theodore Ornlner, of Phtlllpsburg,
ut visiting at the home of Mrs. Ella
ok, of Orchard Street, Sunday.

When you dine at the
Denville Grill-
You will find (lie food

So pleasing to the taste
Alluring to the eye
A generous portion
Always Fresh and Hot
Gorgeously appealing

Try oar special Sunday Chicken
Dinner $1.00

Denville Grill
At Denvllle Turk, Mute Highway

DENVUtE, N. J.

Drnivllle Community Church KotCi

0:80 A. M. Church School In ohargs
>f Elmer Jones, the Superintendent.
!lassos tor all agee. Parents are urg-

ed to bring their children. There
will be a short meeting ot the Church
School Board at the close of School
leaslon, Plans art being made tor
he Church Sohool Plcnlo to be held
,he latter part ot July.

10:45 A. M. Morning Worship. Th*
beginning ot a series .of Junior Ser-
mons on "The Ships," Illustrated.
Given by-the minister. Special mus-
ic. The morning sermon, "God's Plan
for a Christian" This Is Cedar Lake
Sunday. The evening services will he
held In a cooperative meeting on Ceil
x Lake. Ogden Collins, Tenor, will
Ing. The quartette will lead the

singing, Mr, Rudolph Kengetor will
assist the Minister with his cornet,

The Busy Bees, Junior are holding a
food sale at Denvllle Center la the
store next to the A A P store, Miss
L. DeHart, of Indian Late, Is the
Toacher, The money secured will go
to pay for a years schooling of a nat-
ive Indian child.

The Ladles' Aid will meet July 11th
Instead ot July 4th, 1:80 P. M, at the
Church, ,

Next Tuesday the Missionary So

Penvllle Pork Item*

Harry J. McCracken, of Dover, has
ought a lot on Riverside Dlrve, Den-
ille Park. Ho Intends to build a

home there In the near future.
A stroll through Denvllle Park, re-

eals much attention glvon tho homes
if the residents there. All ot the
lawns are tastefully arranged with
suitable shrubbery giving a pleasing
ppoarance.
Anotlior Doverlte has chosen Dan-

Illo Park tor a residence. W. W.
ilnd, of that town will soon erect a
'csldoncc an his Riverside Drive site,

Chris Nielsen, formerly In charge
it the building department at Rock-

away Park Lakes, has transferred his
activity to Denvlllo Park. Mr, Niel-
sen ha* started work on a house on
Edgowood Road.

Wes Til, ot Rockaway, In charge
if the development work at Denvllle

Park, la having the several streets
there dressed with ashes and stone.
The brush, weeds and other unsight-
ly growths are also being cleaned up..

Two of the new homes, ranging In
price from $5,500 to $9,000, at Den-
vllle Park, were sold the past week.
The buyers are well pleased with the
new properties.

otetle* will meet at the Church 2:30 P.
M. In charge ot Mrs, A. H. Buckelew,
tho now president. The following of-
ficers have been elected. Recording
Beorotary, Mrs. Frank Sullivan; Vice-
president, Mrs. Rudolph Kongeter;
Treasursrs, for the Home society,
Mrs. Karl Hampton, and for the.For-
elgn society, Mrs. Win, Cllne; Mite
nox Secretaries, Mrs. O, D. VanOrden
for the Home and Mrs. Neam for the
Foreign Boclety. Plans will be made
for the years work and other Import-
ant business will be transacted,

Dally Vaeatfon Blblt School 1*111
start July 1st and continue for thre*
**ak*. A detailed program will «•
give* feast week, Mrs. Hampton la
registrar aad would be (lad Jo r*»
oetv• registrations tor boy* and girls
4 -11 years ot • H . ' •' ' . " : '

Denyflle CndeRomlnatloial Charch

Sunday morning Church School will
b* held at >:80 with experienced
teachers and officers in chart*. The
first annual outing of the School will
be held Thursday, July 18, In Sussex
County. Stanley EMckerson has charge
of arrangements and with his com-
mittees, Is planning tor "one big day,1

Worship services will be held at
10:45 A. M. with Rev, Andrew O. Pod-
lesney of Floral Park, preaohlng, and
at 7:45 P. M. Rev. Podlesney mads a
hit when he had charge ot both ser-
vices, June 9. He Js an experienced
Baptist preacher.

All services are being held in the
P. O, 8, ot A. Hall over the Denvllle
Post Offlco. The public Is Invited to
each and every service, and Is made
weloomo,

Captain Chris Osbourn and Mrs.
Barnes wero thoroughly enjoyed last
Sunday, as were the violin selection
by Miss Mary Rlghter accompanied
by Miss Lois Wattors, of Morrlstown,
and the cello selection by Miss Anna
O, Hall accompanied by Mrs, Mildred
8. Olsows. Special music has been
arranged for this Sunday also,

British Moaanh'a TttL
James I wished to us* the tltl* of

"King of Great Britain" tastmd of
"King of England and Scotland," and
even went so far as to htvt It pltttd
on his coins. In 1004 h* asked par
•lament to consent to th* n*w MU,
but fears w*r* expressed l « t th*
laws and Ubvrtl** ot England might
b* Jeopardised and the comaoM
Wf*d that torn* tgrwBtnt u to tht
urmg of union pr«c*d* ammpUon of
th* Utl*. lam** anally yt*ld*d to
th* »dvk* o» hi* mloistw, nobtn
O K U , and th* chant* was « * t w t *
Tb* tltl* did tot n e s t a pwU*M»
o r , »*MU«I wtu tt* A* of v t m
ITOT,

SILVIE'S
MARKET

"Pride of Lake Land Centre"
Quality Always— —Telephone 73

NOTICE!
We will be closed every Wednes-

day afternoon during June,
July and August

...42cFANCY FRESH FOWL, lb

CHUCK ROAST, lb

PRIME RIB ROAST, lb

1 lb. PKG. SILVER LEAP LARD i7c

SHOULDER OF VEAL, lb. , 8Oc

LEGS OF LAMB, lb 4ic

SHOULDER OF LAMB, lb me

CREAMERY TUB BUtfTER, lb r.Oe

LEGS OF MILK-FED VEAL, lb. 88c
ROASTING CHICKENS, %% to 4 lb. av., lb 4JC

RUMP CORNED BEEF, lb 88c

FRESH HAMS, lb.
SMOKED HAMS, lb
BACON, by half strip, lb. 30c
FRESH PEAS .8 lbB. for 25c

FANCY NEW POTATOES, 16 qt. basket %\M

Fresh Fowl, Chickens, etc., a Specialty

Tonkin & Hoffman Store
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Oil Stoves, Window and Door Screens
A Wonderful value in Window Shades at 65c

NEW GOODS AT SPECIAL l'HICEH
Sanka Coffee, caffeine removed, reg. 69c, at «Sc
Coffee, well known Royal Scarlet,, lb. can .49c
Tea, Tetleys Orange Pekoe, 1-2 lb. pa 45c
Jam, Royal Scarlet, full lb. Jare. 85c
Jam, Crulkshankg, new pure fruit, lb. jar 8»c
Jelly, Cruikshanke, fancy 10 oz. tumbler 21c
Mayonnaise, Royal Scarlet, pint jar 2'«
Grape Fruit, fresh pack Rbyal Scarlet, No. 2 can lfe
Uneeda Biscuit, fie—2 pa* *«
PHlsbwy Cake Flour, 2 l u g e pa* glass bowlfrce, for 7te
CrlBco, 1 lb, can wit h50c Queen Anne Sauce Pan, both l ie
Ammonia, full quart bottle, Deuser Brand Wc

FAB, 2 reg, size pkgs, both for 1Oe

Soap Powder, 1776 large, i Babbit Soap, 1 Cleanser, all 25c

Prompt Free Delivery
Tel. 101 Z 51HiberniaAvfc

Thank You, Folks
the response was great, In appreciation

Denville
Gardens

fronting on the beautiful Rockaway River and Diam-
ond Spring Road, will devote Saturday and Sunday,
June 22hd and, 28rd to you again, at pre-developmont
prices,

Fully improved Lots—$250.00 up
Gas, Water, Electric—SO foot streets

Come Saturday and Sunday, take advantage of the
low prices. ' /

"Let yow dollar* trow with Denvlllo"

Bogan, Yorke & Snyder, Inc.
Exclusive Atents

ONlmi Stale Highway - Dentine, >• J-
1IB*B


